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THE MURRAY LEDGER 
V O L 40. 1 ( 0 ! M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y , T H U R R D J I H K H W. IMS 
T - - . 
• 1 W P E R Y E A R 
PROCLAIMS OCT. 
12 LIBERTY DAY 
THRUOUT NATION 
^ i n t e r vpmng . ' T h e r e a f t e r a r m r a n h n a i ^ YEAR 1919 OUGHT 
TO SEE CLOSE OF 
MIGHTY STRUGGLE 
pay mania will be uuulu. I tc lohar L i 
and April 15. t in a t.'m bund the 
Ural in le r ra t rou | ion will be wor th 
t i ll), on f l f lO W W and higher mill 
l lple* accordingly. 
i toih coupon a n d reg is te red b o n d a j 
will IN- issued in ilentHiniiatlons of 
•00 . »HH>, ffttW, •l.tHIO. I M 0 0 and 
WA.hingl . in , H r p t : a i . - I ' f e . l d c h l W O W " . Th.. •IW.UtM and «1IW,IKHI — W a s h i n g t o n . Kep i . iii 
W i l s o n r .alay p roc la imed S a t u r d a y . ' "» • ' « * i | l he regis tered only . , . „ , „ . „ , , „ W | „ , | h , , „ , „ , 
Oc tobe r I-', (he 4l.1llh a n m v r r . a r y of *»>•' ' '•>» I" 1 "" ' » ' « " " r i t v |iert«d« . . . . „ ' , l l f , . . „ , 
t he disauverv of Amer ica . a . - L i l i r t * " f »«•""<' ' " » ' " r s m | i a i g n ot the of 1 H I I I 
l l av , and r a l h » u , M . n all c t i x e n a lo were th i r ty , Iwrnly-Hve and len y e a r s , but be f o r . then t h e r . ia ^ 
ce l eb ra t e i t lo s t imu la t e a gene rous . rcspcel ively, it was announced the of a .p ro |>r r ending ol the war . 
r r . | « . n . . ' lo the f o u r t h Liber ty Ixian. '*""•" ' « " " W ^ ' " r • " r 
T h e pree idc i i l '» pro.- Isolat ion fo l . ' y ) » a r s . 
| M W . - l e u |H>r r en t of the ai t l isrr iplion 
Kvr ry day Ihe g r r a l p r inc ip les f o r , * ' " r« (a l r» . l s s Ihe ini t ia l p a y . 
pie fisHl in the in. s o l . m e - t i au t a r c 
t u ma in l a in Iheir a l i r n n t h " 
• . • 
F n r t h s r BelT Denial N s e i s d H 
" T h e food p r o g r a m t a up siuidt 
par t of th is issue To p rov ide «hi|is I 
f o r ou r at my wr Lave not only to j 
build all we r an , hut wr must have 
the help of aHted sh ipping . In o r d e r 
(I . . .p . ,my lhat Ilie al l ies mav uriiviilr thla Ihrv 
T b i a . wus t h e ho|«. aud w a r n i n g 
held out to the Ainer t ra t i [ss iple to-
il a \ by Food A d m i n i s t r a t o r H e r b e r t 
Hoover . ->-
which wr a r e l ighting l ake f resh hold , " " , " t " n " , r f " " r " 1 l " n " Twenty | . . j b e l i e v e , " he s a id . " W e c a n 
upon o u r thought and purpose a u d »** * t l l b e ' l u e s a . w s t a l l u i e i i j . b r i i * t l u s d n u u l i u l b u . u i e a . t u a u 
CALLOWAY WILL 
SEND 69 MEN TO 
CAMP SEVIER, S.C. 
L i b e r t y Loan **- - - M t t t l r g * 
* In keeping with o u r na t iona l " 
* f o u r t h l i b e r t y p i a t t pengTiim. al t * 
* loyal p s t r f o l l r s n d t r u r b t a e 
* Amer i can r i t t aens ol M u r r a y aaal * 
* Cal loway county a r e uticv.4 jr.- ~ 
' meet ill mass r o n v r n l i o u 's» t m m 
•art house S a t u r d a y s i g h t , Se|p-Tlie local Isiard ol' I hia counly ia in 
must l ake I.KM! sh ips f n n n Ihr noire receipt of otneial no t i ce f r o m M a j o r ' "MI»<r ar | i#oa^<«IV at * » ' r l b e f 
A h e a r t to hear t talk a k a i t " d i s tan t m a r k e t a and p lace Ihem ttpA' l l e a r y Y Hliodr*. chief of the S e ' 
Ihe sho r t e r run lo the I ' n i t r d S l a t e . | „ t , v e Herviee I l e j i ann ie t i t , Krauk 
We tnuat i l c r e u s . o u r tmt»i r t s of f „ r t , Ky , to the e f f rc l (ha t Cal loway 
sugar , eo f fea and t n i | u r a l I ru i t a . I n will lie r a l l e . | u)MHI W l e w i i 
d r r these c o n d i t i o n , th r d e m a n d on . | ) e to lM' r 7 and I J lo semi 'HI whi le 
Us is f o r l a rge r s u p p l i e s / * 
count r t ' . call, s a d then w . m 
in r e s p o n d i n g ~ a -
Tl te ie .will Iw s f t eak ing a w l m 
new ( la tr iot i r aonga If we v a n 
Hoover I h r n d r c l a r r d I h r l a t e ra l - (•_ T h e nuotber of men lo be aent 
l ird con fe r ence on r«od s u p p f ' a ir.d rroiu th is s t a l e ia Ihe larg.~.l s ingle 
sh ipp ing have r s l i i u a l c l lli.it .Voi r - ca l l ,*.Ue<l |IV M a j o r Mloales. Callo-
ica, d u r i n g the ^ e a r eu i lma J u l y i , « ( v eoun lv will l>e abl.- to f u m i a b 
m m to C a m p Sevier , l l reenvi l le , S. i * home, m a n try arid ff*«iliuD t " 
m a k e il c lea re r wha t Hie end m u s t . K " - * D * w a l w Ut a n d J a n u a r y l ' l . eml if every man, woman and chi ld 1*W> "»">' "h ip a to ta l of i.'VKI^H) b e r <aio 
be and what * r must d o to achieve w .1". j , „ f n i l e . 1 S t a t e s teata every a r - j t o M . o f Hirsts and fs t« , | i».44W,<W eLUDIJT'yoang men a h . , r eg i s t e red IM 
i t . W e now know more ce r ta in ly 
t h a n we r v r r k n r w b e f o r e why f r e e 
men b rough t the g r r a t na t ion and 
g u \ e m i n e n t wr lovr in to exis tence, 
T e r m s p f the loan w r r r com j H o n ' e v e r y day and hour by Ihr one 1 tons of b resds tu f f* , 1,V>I.,0(II| tons of Augus t 
r a t e d tmlny tu t h e b a M u of ( ^ s v - j i ^ l u t u n e — d o e s th i s o r tha t roll- «»g»>' and 2,7IX^*HI Ions of :eed , | „ i „ 
mi ' I I I I I I i , J i r i 1 i i i ' II ml ss • I Ii • ti la t . u a . . i . i a I • ' I , i I »..«..! . t I ' ' . 'n a.in ing and p r i n t i n g , ami wi th in n f e w t r i b u t e to winning Ihr w u r f ' 
. . . . . . . , 1 " B n i • w n . 0 0 " Hi'ishrd I Kinds were j T o a l t u in Ihe v ic tory sought , he 
because il g rows c l ea re r and c lea re r J , " r " h ' p m r n t . -An « | u a l miui- MII4, t h e foBoW'tig m i n t -be ace,mi-
w h a t Mip re tw sen,LEE lo IN. A m e n . ! '"-r. or re, will IH' t u rned out , , )I ,be. l : 
r a ' s p r iv i lege t o r e n d e r to the world, j ' 1 ^ . 4 h e n a f t e r . I j w nerunU p l a n s , i H c r :I..VM|,IMW »lgl"ing Y a n k s must 
T h e a n n i v e r s a r y o r the discovery of l , r ' n ' " l , " , l , :*-"».<».<«H• w p a r a l r |„. ( , | ,„ .e . | in p r a n c e , ol whi'Ti l i cn -. Iiomls f o r I h r f o u r t h ln.ni, with Amer i ca iiiusl t h e r r f o r e have l o r Its 
in t h i . l i r t r f u t y e a r a (o-.'ulinr n n , | ( . larccr p r o p o r t i o n - o f " b a b y b o n d , 
th t i t l i i ig—Mgai l lcam e. We -honl.I the *VI di'n..iiiimiti.«i l imn i. o n -
Iiiuke il II day of a rden t #!•• d j c i i o n o f , ' " " ' " " • * * 
the I ' l e n l - u p o n wliicti our goverAmetil i 1 1 " " ! ' ' snTTscriptioiis Iroi. . p. - o n . i i 
is f o u n d e d and bv which o u r p resen t 
heroic t n . k s u r e ' i n s j n m l . 
K o w . t h e r e f o r e , I, Wijo<lrow Wil-
son, p re s iden t of t h r I inlr . l S t a t e s , 
d o appo in t Sut i i rdayv t l ie twe l f t h day 
of ' Mole- rc l ' . ' lX t c I . I i r r t t llu,\ 
i m ^ f e t f J n ? I l l te-e|f7/en» o f I 
ot *mnll menus. 
B U I L D I N G S W I L L R E O U I e E 
0 . K. F R O M D E F E N S E C O C N C l t 
All l.uitdiiig enterprise 
trirc * -bnvr t o (cr-s- i h " 
ciiiniiiumiv - - + 4 W . — t o i l . I ^ i l Ihe t '..ll'l.'il .»! \ n l c H l l e l ^ - s ^ 
Ktates.- I I' V. 1 ,I*N a m i ....uiilrj 
t-i rrlJ.f»ratT. the discovery- .»' otfrr 
cntmtry- -i .'.r.lei to -Itmnl.i1 e a g n i -
vrr . - i i - -i'es)M.iise iTi tin- f o u r l h Lilo' t iv 
htirvest hiune fi-siivnls, o r 
other 
O r d e r s g'.veMiiiig lli new r i!T: -
,-ral March dec l a r ed t o d a y l,7tMI.(Hm " A t Ilie p r e s i d e n t ' » d i r e e i o i " , " ' h e 
a i r a l r e a d y t h e r e . dec la red , " 1 have assured I Item that 
We iiiusl supply the g rea tes t me-1 *w'r eat at ii common tnMe, ' and up-
elwtiealI e<|U'p""'"l c « e r g iven an : « r - " J i e n t e r i n g eiml 'crruees m l .m-[h-
niy. j » e p romised I h r m I hut wha tever 
\ \ e must p rov ide sh ips fo r o u r ar- ' h e i r w a r food p r o g r a m culls f o r 1 roiu 
tnT. and to ill) tills e m down i m p o r t s »•> we should f u l H I l , " 
ot sitjriir, .;offqe and tropieirt f r u i l s . I A l though the p"ii..luctii.n of n r . 
« . • niu I k e e p Ilie al l ied cTvil 'pop- enls oilier t h n n w h e n t is less »hnnil.l«r 
i l lat ion in u m | d c fmtd by sliiopillg "Jear lln- I ni ted S l n t e s can meet lll'-sc 
l l n . enr 1 .tfrl.ieMI more loirs ot de insnds and st i l l mu in t a n i l-
iiteats. tnts , d a i r y p n i d u c t s , e t c . , t h a n " H , 1 h.-allh a m i s t re tur lh . B m i v r r 
l i . i . I . i . i i i i . i u^ inn . III.lie i im.nl—Mad, fci.imm;; " i h e ntj'i .1 j uh l r u .lt 
The l^ ' t lger g ives fo i l 
of xevr'tit) t h ree uaiiies s s they 
gra ins- a g r a n d total ..! 17,MO,I*KI ^ . ^ H r „u the r c o r d s .,r ihe loeal 
tons of loud and feeds!ulf»- ' W r d . surf while t h i s list u. not offl-
11.-spite Ib is I ruBtjun, t i u u i c i anid, r l n | it , , a p p r u x i m a l d y eorreel and 
f u r t h e r , t h a t a e l l i h n n . 1 Hiuet ni.1 will be t lu - l i s t f r o m which the sixkv 
will lot p ru i ' l i r cd b v *W-m)i . -4 n -x t n ine lie u a .11 b e a e l r c t r d : 
y e a r " i n the romiuon us 
wr r a r e f u r mrr b m s i s v i 
being p r raen t I n d do ing i u 
is t h e way tu show it. K . t s p -
body c . m i e , - ILK. Urooetr. I tu ir. " 
i t s trim Ibe old d r s f t s i n - ' * »i«« I ' u b l i r i t y ; T . I I . S u A a o » " 
' t h a i r m a n S a l c j C o m m i t t e r ; flr.c m 
' l l r ogun . C h s i r m s n S p « a k e r ' a BW " 
• reait . * 
mi l le r the -_.eu. i a l i l i i i icliun J i f t h e 
s . . rcti irv .«1 (lie t reasury and Ilie in* 
v e d i a ' r ittrei-Jliin ill' t t i r fchnrtv t>ninr 
i r.ji-niiTtee, -rt l ooper i t t t im. *±Uii tU.. 
I J i l ted ' s ' .U i s Unrea i i -o t • K..I ti, itUon 
Sinl t h e J" . ' . ' • sclns-l ii ut liori t ies . I .e i ' 
t h e |hs . | . I c - ' reapnnae 1.1 lli.- lotirt l i 
Lib.-r ly l^i.in exp re s s i h e in. ' sure of 
t i e r r devo t ion lo Ilie idea ls which 
have g u i d e d i h r c o u n t r y f r o m i N . h s 
c iverv iwitil now. aud of t he i r d e t e r 
r . tied im: ii"sc_T'i d e f e n d them and 
. . .raii tev Ibe i r t r i u m p h . 
F o r the pur-jMsw nf particip.-itirer, 
in L l e r t t |i-i\ ce l eb ra t ions all em 
- t ipcr r r" r r ivnd-br The Cal l - ' t . r 
c.iiri.-,1 I'rorir l.ils.-.rd W . li 
s ' a l , . ehi.irrnati, at l^ .uis .^l le , 
A p e l s l . t l H i * . I - e s l e . l III » 
l ion p ro j ec t , the new r> --.. 
--'-ills, ttiiisl niii'.e a f u t l 
the ta 
c . . . . - . i ,.r i i . ' i 
The cuiirl v l . n i n e i i u; f>. • - - .-1 
I In. ti in veil i;;iiti-. t he mtciata-li j i i t in 
p j o p i . - c l ciiustriu-tioii Si id .w)i i -4ra ' i -
ii.^ i,i..re s i iKur -aad r h e less l imn n u i - . i..c 11... niit,-,T ( | 
H a f l e t E . t l r u g a n . 
Virgte MclbtniaL 
l l e r ry l j*r 4 'h i l l ip«. 
H u b e r t li ' ifgcs.-. 
I ' a l l s ( ' a r ! Alexaridre. 
Kllo-rl t rill us Homier. 
I li.ii Iu- Thomas. How l and . 
Murv in Aii.li-r-.iii.. 
Virdic An thon Dick . 
JOTIII Kels ie l less. 
Hubert W live I | l . W e . S . 
111... Allen 1'i.nli-. 
II • I. i rd Tl,' V. ' , ' . • . . 
Tln.iims T u r'. — 
C A N N O T P L E A D I N A P P E A L 
C A S E S TO D I S T R I C T B O A R IS 
An iiii|Hirtnnt ru l ing r e g a r d i n g tbe-
j liling of ap|ieitls with t h e i l i - t r v l 
d r a f t Isuird was L-eeiv.^1 t iniuy bv 
the Ca l loway . . . tnily 4 r u ! t levirit- i t _ 
prut ides tha t ' iu tlie f t i l t i r r all 
coming Iw-fore th r d i s t r i c t or;:«<axJs-
lion r i t l i e a fo r clrssit leit i ion o r fo t -
motioii to n-..|s-i, cases will Ui fscanjl 
only on affl i javits fllwl bv the- i-<at. 
1 l smrd uri.l liu wilriessrs i l lny t e s t i f y • 
orally lo f o r e t h e dis t r ic t In/uril u n ' . - m 
. -niiiiin,i>e,j sju-cillrally. . 
I T h r o rde r , s t 'n rd liv I 'ti.iTrrr.rfn W — I 
7 ' i l l . l H I I ) l u l l - IlloT-'ii 1 1 C I . I I I I S . 
f . j r y i e i i n j . in i he .L 'n i t ed S ta t e ! 
I..list ' J s l els : t« . l .o<l btlll'.'et to s,., 
11 11 e.iMtin' buv ft-s». se rve less, te 
t m n liuthtrtg to' t h r lotehrTI nnd p rnc 
• -e.i -In- lfliCIWtVir I tu. clt'lltl TtaTe;?* 
• J X 3 — - ' - — 
j -1. - a l e d e n y i n g t a r m s e h w a tuon 
'iriler to u-iinspnrf ou r -o ld ie rs nrnl I 
u e can do no l - - s t h a n liil ihe sh ips j 
tliey send l i s . " '— 
H e u rges r lo se f s incrv i i t in r i su,--J 
-nr--' 
1.11, .,1 ,,] n^. 
JI}.>%•-» • >i th«* fcil<ral ••ruiiH-m 
ih'» i-niitifrv wl»«»s«'_ 
W i - t un i f *fi;«iv»f. isiiiy In* ••\4 »i -«•<{ 
v t : u f . r r . . <!•«- i«*»itflt «l«y «»i o.--
t v b i r . s-ii':»-f 'I.iv. _ 
l i r w . l t , . — »h«M«-of, I 11«• r<• tiu 
1't v t v:\ Ii<iu<l ;«iui * !u»s««ii i fw <<-:il 
o i i 
—Ptrnr-—rrt \ li*- I )i •'l-r-H—of r w l g m ^ n . 
lhl-« JiMh »1«> in tli« 
j«*ar ««?' . .ur I.«T«I. (IIH- Thuusnii ' l Nun* 
}?un*lr«-.l afiii h l o ^ i ? :iitt) ol | |h-
in«kiN rial, r o of lh«* l'vtil«*U Stalf v «.»; 
.». <»ne l l t n i ' i n t i ani l 
\V<M»1,)KO\V WILSON*. 
I H Y , . T IM- J 
R ( i B | KX ! • -
f f 'c ivLnrv vi 
A n A p l ^ i l t o r C l o t h i n g s 
T T - N ? V ; 1 . I M T I I I I I M 4 I V * * N S L I 4 * » L | H H » J . | I N R 
IU |ifTntih> Xuni Prafi t f a r r 
f a c i n p ^bami*. Miftcriufr. ilisi-a^*. «nii 
t ^ m f «»1 l lwm 
ii^r t i n s w lnf« r T h e y nKi^t Tn- Ti»-1p-
H . T h e B v d X r w s V i l I s r^r l n «arn-
jtaipn f u r id<»lhint: 2:V ««hI 
-i. mill run n i l s»|.%.mh<>r Tin, Will 
j iul t 'a l l i»«ay m n m y 'r»'r«]>4>u<l ^a* she 
« lwa \ s J i a > K v e r v hous< hotH h a s 
«*tme s|»an- c lothimf, wftrii o r sutl 
frrnnm. of l i t t l r u se h e r o fmt desfsr'r 
ais-lv nn-ilct! fox tliwti. • ~--r 
iT_jfs rr'dtnrM<T!(fhf:nfi witfi^ 
iHHi'V t a e t s , TO ffie s ' T • 
Ii»r jt \ j e w . 
TliH slat*' ^ttuiicil will lh<'Ti 
lln* fiiyi1 a n d H it «!«•(• i«|<*4r<-ii : 
i'ttii-iiriiclinn il wr'll rnl i ts 
•nn'inlaiion at 4ui»-<', wi th at «« 
inir ( | N L N . to MR* M«HI wax* < 
ion !!k» p r io r i t i e s iljv. 
lln* W a r I n d n s t r v l<«.ar«i. TK 
tlt pai li it-rtl ha s tiua! ri«rht a t * T 
ami il it ap|»r«^Vfs vlu- j»r« 
s-t"i«l it>»pfcrui;ssi"ii. 
Xbn Ju t i l l - .c t fu i in 1 '.<>: 
an i.'ii|i!tri to ih^ - r ly t ' - i-oijr 
j i i s t -^ iur t -«*<»Tistiiut«*s a - pro j i 
MSairirfrf t 
u iv . "tirtt-il j-, hn!<lirnr ttp «it 
on s*-v«'r»l 4n»iWi»i*i 
C^n fi-».VE 1.000.000 Liv*« | * r |KM>I»K TII- «••<> u - .0} h m n l 
ll ;:ll 1 fi3>- i-i i |uTif .« jnl ; t l io vui'rT-fir'l- stijlLs, ,n»« a l* a m l ^ t n U , a l t hough vitt-
iii If i l i t . -..'lva fftw»vt'r/"w-t*—Rdi sav4- l?tiii?izi«lg TLK-T'4* II.«HV IM* »t«» ^u r l a i l -
a iiiillion Aiiit r i t h . U \ ill he »u*»nt in t h e W'>- o ^ n u l k f«»r* clnl.Jn n. 
i ' \ j « n4j.,«l it hav . to coat f l luv nn^T !!•* a*1r»» hoii'si- pf4«|*riefurs 
fTt j f ' 2 0 . " jan4] ( 1 0 4 % ^ to, u j j « J ' " r f a Jjj- ir-i 
litM.v^rV !'ord*«-i«st was l«irUi J ' ru^raui t iuui ia>--t ytaJ ' . 
at th.- laun.l i inir ^ T T i ^ t W ! j«ru-1 - I n shor t , Im- «lirwi r«*«lu4'tii>n 
irfarn l o r lln* Amcru-an |»E"j'li* t inr- c o i i s n u i p t ; i i l 1<MM1~;NFL~, 
:ttt; Jh«- toiuirij.' yt'itr. emphasis, ofi"**s(a|«h's-
i r ol 
wIM 
**Whi!f we exj iee t p«Kj"ion 4»n 
the we*Ltr<«nt t nay l>e improvi^l f r o m 
: i lil-tarx ol vi<*\v l i i ' twrn i now 
an«J t hen ( t h e ' n<»\l s i iui invr• eani 
pj t ipt i) 4h«'ri> c an Im- im> hoiw* of v im 
•s iiniiiatioii -ol i he cnil j i i a t we m u - t 
•••ure unt i l ai^»th«ir y«-a>- hus t*oiif 
by. " J »• -smf. 1 ' To kii-- iinaJ 
* ^ b i o w i i 111 we haV 
tile l i n n (V>«W), 
-an«! equipuient, 
hiv. hut th«* allied a r m i e s a n d the ai-
]]••". . ;vil .{vi ml a l ion niii^L hav*-. au»-
" T h i - is no l - i i - ra t lwi i j i} : a ' I t i 
w<• will neve r have if ou r IMHM.J** »-«>n 
l inue t o supfKirl Us a s in ihe |»»st ,* ' j 
H w v p r sard . * * W e - a re s imply niak-
intr a n - a p j w a l to tin* intelli^eiKM' I n j 
t h e hoiiH - a n d pulil ie • atin«r . p l a n * - ' 
ol A m n i r a ' t " Work- cu t l o r them 
- v i v ^ 1 hi- rm iijis. and. m a n n e r o i -*iv-
not 4>nly to lind , ifi©-
i.tM) i ^ h i e r b ) , shiiM'ing 1 
l r»»r t l \ is gunmi i i ; o r - T Bi.Tnie Wi lson eatiie in th** pa^t 
week fr«»m Tu l sa , < »kla._. .ti!_a»entl a 
l'c-w we*'ks viMlini; hoiin4 f4>lks. 
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? What Volunteer Days Mean n^t" i i . *Si*pt. 
iifis. ot revised 1 v*« 
tilat'4ins. is.--ue«i t<»day '»v 
Marvtnrl ^ len^ral * ' ro \v! ' r. 
."> a - i h r thi! - ir«"ii whi«-h • 
fchail H I N H ;*anl j i iarriae-f- • ' . 
rw i s t e re . I «»ii Scpleniht-r l i - - . 
f o r exempt ion . The so-eall 
e-r icnrrinj^* p r r t v t - . t o t t — — — 
—* * Th** i»yi .of <ht**atl»wv r—' 
^lermr-t^te "!tt«rrtt^t* ol .1-
i h e class of Sept4*mher. r * ! ^ . i;o- 1 
ha- in.irro d >niee the^i ia te o i fh , iv.- h ind tl^e war . It eX|ie« tetl t ha t th»* 
t r O d w t u>n in epngress tl. .-»« T Yi- snhst-ript WHis, _^reat a n d -malfs to t h e , 
q m n n ? hr< -rrrT^tratr*^, 's « a!l f o r Tnmis> 4*h4|Um- , . ^ , . 
,1.1 S. J ' I 1 S . » , | | IK. d i s r . . s i l l l u m i - h . rep ly which will be l . i t J T ^ ^ 0 * . ? * \ m n " m " 
g r o u n d lo r d e t e r r e d i lu - s . : . . I M . ' ' n blow Is-twl-en tin 
- 1. .....I ...K.^,..^ 
^ . . O n e ot the pr inc i j ia l re.i-i ins 'w^i. 
a ' h e , lefieri . . L t a n Onr imi / .a ' ion has 
. . | . -s;~nat.s! Sep'.-Hibcr JS im.l JO .1 -
" Vi . Inn! • er r t : i \ - " t s l - i ^ ive it Iiii.rl 
'" .-tn.1 def in i te .triswer l o a t h e 
liiitns ih.il At.icrica is not 
i t . n u a n 
...r,.nv r»-
ClnMret i w i l l ' l i e u r g c l 111-iinjiert t o , 
p a r c ' i f - aiid f r i e n d s news ot" the 
volunteer , d a y s . i 
• Tkwt? i i l l be w o r k in a b u n d a n c e ! 
f u e l he a r m y ,.f -mi l ic i t .ys when ( b e I 
actl ial d r i v r ir.-ls u n d e r , way. a n d 
bnl).y_ showing in names a n d to t a l s 
will .hell ' those worke r s in a n IIies-
! - . m a M e t r e s : , in xirjiwin^ The aub 
y r i p t i n n s fcflcr tin ' » h i t h _*5B > » d l 
•l-.i' Alli ri )'n'.wler: 
A n l . - r r Htqrfca. 
J o e l . | l ' . t t K-elrnH. 
Ktisha Hurnet t Wiiriaaia. 
Seli.ri Allrt-rt lli.tii.iiis. 
Arch ie l t r>a ' ' I." r*-: • " . 
( lovt . M'ltlen t ' n ; ^ 
I J . n . l l l i way Parker , ' 
L i l ' i u m I'H-•'!.«((. 
_W)Uiain.. CJailuml. 
l i e d i r . I i i . ^ b A 1 U 4 U , — ^ 
•lin k i i , :,.,•. • n 
Hun -V|X "smith. 
"Eton Alsbv .Armktr.ni.-. 
Kar lcy Whi le . 
I I u j v All-n S l i ac l . t e tu t4 . 
Howell - r .n t l , K t rk 
K r c h l i e Milburn l ^ . v r t t . 
*.ios,-(7t, I ' l e n K i « l a f i . r . 
H-ii Krhro! de r . 
David II11,1 I t u r ^ i i . 
l l e r lK-r t I W r Msr . l ; . . 
KeQIi... U;.;.,- W,.,..1.:.!! 
Ca lv in W l-on. 
vTST«ir H u n t e r H o l l a n d . -
• J l . . l . a c»_Wuly . r i . 
—LI..-V l o 1 -in V.iui^l,:.«--!. 
W i i t a n J i l c j 
Ta 
-«QV. Wilson-j toal)« r igh t . 
- A l f i . n ru I li.iiiipi.,11,—» 
l l e n r g e Tliuwii- Khra . 
T n r 4 i 0 h . i l a .Inhn.—ti. -. 
- - I lmit i i* U .lier ' i i l . b s , 
Henry Byron Kll -
I los- Ki,,!„.••,.I K i r k . 
J r ^ i e . f ' e e i l Cu lve r . 
B ' s c k Wi lh tughby . 
Curd le T Rt i - lnng. • ' 
W ' l l i am Mar t in l ) r>an , 
I V y t o n ' C o l e n an Kiche-..11. 
Lk>vd I V r n ' . •_. 
t i u - l^irig. 
1 II . V ' i - ' " I M»i)i ' i . i i ' ;[ le, I11.41I vrf t l g r 
— —[dis t r i r l boardf f o l l o w . ; ' j - c -
I'll and ullrr ".tuber - J i 1. ail( 
. c a s e - cum 1 In; b e f o r e the dietr ieS 
i-mjitiuri le.iird, divisioiT Ko. 2, \ V e v -
' if t e rn d i s t r i c t , i t Madcsunville. K > ^ 
j / ' ' 1 . fhe r Tor ,c7iSi i f lcanoi i ' o r on i i iu t iun 
T.. r iu j e -n t a t !«• hear , ! anil !ri>4l o n i 
••'• " y ' " i ' I I ' i i t i ^ i i . — 
3 
N'o i' : ' n >--. unless s u m m o n e d b v 
the bonrd , will In- . l lfnwiil t o t i - s t i f ^ 
t . . ral ly I,et.ire ir, imr it II m y r e g i s * 
- i .Uati ' Ife s l l i iwc t hel . j r t -Miir 
in -ii r iy .e i th . - r ih i-er-i.:. or }>\ u: 
' ney a f t e r sji 'd dntc. 
W I L L I A M " H . Y " S T . 
Sep' , -mle-r i\. I ' I I S . 
V O L U N T E E R S A S S I S T I N F I L L -
I N G OUT Q U E S T I O N N A I R E S ? 
ZT" 
O i - a m . ^ . - IJ.-in.v-. 
F vlur Itr.-iV Va len t ine . 
I TClii . i ; M. ; h . ' f V . . t r ^ -
T h f ' f ^ l l u t i f l K ! p m o n i 'have voTun-
, leereil fo as<i."1 in lUlin^ >i»t qu4-sti<n»-
j i^iJires a n d wiH^be.in the »*ireuit eocrrl; 
I rt t.m oi- i h e i r dax ~ t h i s a n d " in c t 
r>„ not call 4»n tfi ai eX'^'J'T. SlX-
r 'dw eniii ! hou^v- • . 
M.44.lj.x- Ii . T . W e l U a n d L V -
i — -
Tut R v a n , A . I>-
| T h o m s o n a n d ' R . K. Br>»aeh. 
W e d p e ^ l a y s . J . | f ; i ..l.-nirtn, 
' ^TaT hei • x a n d 
[ H n d f o f d . 
Thinsshiy^ .] \ l . Sr luoai l«T, -J .P. . 
Holt and K H . Falwel l . , 
1 F r i d a y * — H i ( Rroa. h, J . G. 
r o w .itul l i . (». Hunif ihrevs. 
S a t u r d a y s . H O . J L 
; and W. J o n e ? . 
F r » t . Dunloft wilha'«fsist at iy c r aI2 
uf the efOnr^? !k»vs. . 
- Y«>ti— «an til? «.!jt th'^-e ijin-sfi<m-
n a i i W a t hoiiit- jl v u wiab. Any d e -
4 p r \ -5• -r rnTe f i rVi . - ra ry eajT. 
AII tjnesi -tiitii 
Tlu- o.-w .- i i i i - ." , --.in i 
uf s-.ru.' p r . i . i s i o u -




Tf iev can 
d r a l t j m 
new man |Mi«nr law, 
gu ide tn all d r o i t leulr.1 
| MI r a l e s a inltbtter "lif m i m u I j j .1 , -
ia | m s * 4 n r r s n/1 rfiel tnsi- i - ' is igried Mlicil a I il in 
In t h e l ace of b r a t a t coe^rion a n d I s H M a t s t h e i r . w o r k , . - w l S - a t J « a l r i « i i s a i n w r r e f f e c t i v e l y b j - c o i n i n g j ''r-v ^ ' j 1 
s p i r i l a a l n i f T r r n ^ Iliev rrnt^TTt x p t m - t p c i v i - m n . m a k e ibe wi.l.-r - x^i; •' i,.rw wrd "nnskis l*Snd s ign ing np t b s a i ' 
dSilh e»ura (^» i | s . This-«..iir.-tf.-e c h a L " " " a l lowances wurt-itil w a m n g »or r h e miBeiior. 
l c rgc s m i r chnr i tv . U t tis ma's h ] t ' r . l e r s were i—ited li»ia> ' v •» " i t S u n d s y ^ ScpleniT«-r 'JO. clergy 
th i s c o u r a g e of ;he Belgians bv o u r P " ™ t m a r s h a l gene ra l i , inUt nicn of all dcnon i ins t i lms tTTll m s k . 
gene ros i t y | l . w n | . ' !»» .-esse aers-td,i--,. e - r d * ,.1 strv.ng ,.j.]«-,-.I- t o r t h e i r ctuigrwga 
i fhosc in the c o u n t r y ,-aji b r ing b<-lat,*i r e g i s t r a n t s I t ; , f!i - tmns m f a v o r n f t h e hvau. 
t h e i r Mottling t o t h r r r s l room at The al lowing the s l tnch i f lg At - -.41 »m"i- th.-me will be t h e necessi ty nf back -
eour l house . A e o a u a i t l c e will \ )» i t J * n V ' h e l e g i s t r a i i n n t . . f y c t h - ing tq i n y r w a r r i o i g H T t ' t r k y 
the homes in town. ~J 1 p jc icT.""The d a t e foc - lbe . ir . ler of call fdyrtsg t a a J a a n e w d r c q a i r e n u i s oT 
T»\ce . s l i„g I liTii e l !lo- i-i.' is- J 
C l y d e Kdwartl l),« k . + y , ; 
J e n n i n g s B rv a n - W r a t h e r . 
H e n r y An»ierM»n.. 
W o i f e i . K lVt f I t ake f . 
Le laml B. P n v n e r 
l t u t u - Ko h a r d i i k . j -. 
Ber t U s i d . * — 
.1 
I a i res nm 
11 run 
I I .[.ft; „ , cutejt 
. l-lulir, .- . ' hniniii.li 
I'.. .,1.1 
i -1 f s ' 11.-•! - r ' i n - i - s tn i t »-
- i 
J 
- • ' R . 
T e n P e r Ce r t F i r s t P a y m e n t . 
Thousand* of 
• f s To t h e f o u r t h l i f V r l v |j«4an have i , , 
i .i . .1 " . - . ' . \ sd+mliAiarmsr on 11\.«- txv«» 
^ I ^ I U I U M I tliev want the salislaeti«»n ! , . . , .. ' not «onlx" mean sim««mfa-all « P t d > i n g lor I be i r c f ' o ' q willn.ui ' . . . , ) ! ,„ . I„.l. . iTtsidav "Their nut ir* w r n i m lino - _ i . :Ci^ i I -
' e r  s.»rt of t insnr ic i lc l serv ice to 
d a y s il-iew, 
buy in j t . 
e r v s t . , . B, .1. 
Wi l l i am lis-eph P a r k e r . ' 
Kiidie S llr.s.lis 
U r a l i s D. M ' r a l h e r 
l t f x s n Marv in B.fR.. 
Cftle-rt <; W a . L . 
ur.-,«ss. Kverv niao. I 
, vmniJii a m i chi ld i n , i i i f . c i m l r y • l t~4S D R A T T D R A W I N G W I L L 
shou ld Isn-nmr n tmrkin- ; tit.il t o ] T A K E P L A C E N E X T W E E K 
botes' suhscr i | . l ions . Kveryone is e l - j " 
ls-clr-1 to t r l l t o Ins f n r n d s . all h e | W a s h i n g t o n . Sep t . J 4 ; — T h e na t ion 
T h r s r 1 know* g.s»l abbo t l . i l s - r l ' Ib .nds a s a! | . « rWv which, in a measure , will 
an inves tment and a pa t r io t i c se rv ice , u e t e i n n w e the<irvler of Ihe callmtr of 
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d r a w i n g 'wa^lb t t s h ^ H x . .i -er 'I^n—rnl t h e y v e r t i u i c n I . 
C m w d r r next WT^k. j t h e d s y will he t o save w i t h e r s r s t h c r 
—- ; Than souls. 
Bus iness "houses ace urg.nir llH-ir Mother o f ' F r e n c h O r p b a n y \ V r i t e s . 
Miidalo- in hou, of l 'i,-Tr -. Ir 
W a s h m g r . m . Se|»l. J4. The Auieri-
ean peop le will lie ask,s i to subecnl ie 
in t h e t h r t e w.-cks l ieginnuig next C rea se , F r a n c e , wr t l es lo f h e Art -
S a t u r d a y thA g rea t e s t ' I nnn in all his- and C r a f t s Club, nf th is c i lv , her a) 
^ e r > . p r i s i a ln -n of t h e linnwetel —'Stanc 
— riptions on the two vo lun teer ilays. 
-A mighty impe tus is r q s r e t e d t o lie 
given tnjh£ly e i f t i r r d r i v e by. the rx-
implr of t h r t h o u s a n d s - who - will 
T h e trca«»T» dc |mrfi i leul annuunc- ' " r the supp>'ii of h r r l i t t j c girl . The - u r g e f o r w a r d lo set example f o r t be 
i l u r r lg i h e hea l r , ! d a y s nf so l ic i ta t ion 
will he closely w s l r l e s l by those' who 
e d - t o n i g h t t h a ' the amount o l . th is , l e t t e r which was received ' h e past million* who will i n s t i t u t e rank' and in i t i a l and v o l u n t e e r workers . 
' h e t>vuth 1 . i l » rm I K S I S . will week , la. aa f i l l lowai- . _ .* Hie ol buye r s of t h e new loan . " t " 1 lh<- fu l l amimnl ^ « k e d kv 
pt*i.r«s,.i)>>ii • | " I t is w i t h a g t v a t |.l. , - n r c f l w j j I t f - -cxpe. t c l u h n t «ch.sil« rhiVnich 
' 7 * " ' !!«•,. . v J - H t f - s j f i t l , b?- jvpr dewre i . . - t h a a h .you w . - - u * - " r b i s d i s m a l arwl-ever Ibe s a t i r e 
/ c i ^ ' ^ S e " *» rive « . tSat' n f f h e t h i rd l iWl f i e s s ih l u f r i r t r •'.?-« . It? t f i W t wTrtn>st«r# f t c u d s y p e r 
lone IbiR.ls «•!( tie .Infed t V t n h e r L'c.it-niie 1 IhsrilS v..ii « i ' h all my in*l .d . ' s u b - c n p l i o n s 
•J4. ti . I f . - , -xftet . ' the close o f ^ l i o b c i r t t o r the "-tttii TTisl I l H l i s J s ^ f n d M R prinr i^ials wil t eXplkta 
suits. . • ! • . ' a n d t h c ' B r s t iu- j c i y i d l ^ o n the ruoauilH>r .at I ' i r a [ 'Be l » , j u t . * ot Ihe movement . ' itad 
, t^'4-ssi pc&yln., '. will br m d e ' n c x t vlen v -re. ' . t ve, ti-csiU'"— m - «lw.-er>' cni | has r s U« -ign'tK-.uicc t f gr i - ig 
dpe«« 16 xad brtd i be 173 d . t j s ' b a n k s " 
ua t i l Ib-lnbci ' ' , file end ol the hl«Oi 
a n d W l e a v e . n» .si.au u n i u m c d . t o . Ihe l.'t.'Hsi.fviii "men lo-tween I S , a n d 
I'SoaiMto K m wale. •• 1". • 4 l t -veara of a f c . w h o reg ia teerd j ^ ^ | t i m e of plclg . i , . - . '...est not l.e j i a i d 
H i g h officials TreTtiF t . ^ i i o r g a n t r - ' u n l W p r " ' ' . . ! ^ a ill n..t lie lu-l.! 
U lleve t h e Vollinl... . <lm- ^ " k , n ! " ' " f 
win lw a n ini |w.rtant b r M H a mak ing , a ri* " , h ' « 
t he p resen t i s s u e d i s . p u h . r one Kv ' 1 1 , 1 8 P 1 * " , s "mL-rs tood to have t « . B 
e a n l o v e a lo .we l l t he n u m b e r of s u b J - r v vo lun tee r will f e d « , „ - » • » • • • ' • " " • " r d " r tha t a d d i t m n a l 
tencsl m the ou tcome, f o r t h r n i s iq ! " , n " ' n m v . b o a r d s t o eor -
reason tha t he has done s o w - t h i n g | r * r t MU> n " u i ' ' n sssigninsr 
to a t t s j n tha i g r r a l u h w t l ' m i r e s s j h e e r g r - f r a n t s 
Tbe Blood River A s s o s i t t i a : . -
The fll.tn.! Ki ' .cr A - - - s i a ! i o n . ot 
Missionary Ri|«ti%r-_w^ll wi th 
j the I t sp i i s i chn t i h -i: tVi-niuigliaiii 
' • J U I W i v . 
' J tVs . tw t ' n H tort .'*> rntVea? of t i e 
C o d s S I M S is tpink ava i la 
hla t o r Thr t r e d - o t - o t t r - t 
Krs i i r e sn . l t hmi - ihe r litrh I ' rtj-TrtvrS". 
B e - a ' o l s i t l r r r t l o In y o u r Jw 'nk ' . da t e s weelc 
S« i ii.ds.'i" s n d ^ i g n a p . . ( f c tn y^ntf T r i b m - Ti.' i d . t. ' . 
tuvn-.net o r achool d ia l r i c t " I ' . ' " - ' / " I .. * — • • , ••. 
ti S a t c r d y or S u n d a y and aion u p - i - «: - ' a t r . s t o s l e o t " ' 
Ievnt i h r t-tp o i r l y wi th snbarr tp ' . ivna "Bark - the hoys k i l t ing b o d i e s . . c o r I ' ' ' — ^ — — — ^ -—: .. — —is —.—. • • ' ' —.1 I -1 
' Ben ton 
tke r pc -i^oVa. d rag 1 
W a s h i n g t o n . -->.^.1, 1T1 Ten 
..-itfc '..ii l ouc th Liber ty I x a i i m l i — 
scrfaii ioos w.ll In- r equ i r ed on . tpp l i -
r u u s j u s l e a d .ol I h e pcx c e n t . '*— 
t r e a s u r y ant .ounc.sl to, lav. Twenty"-
j s - r c e n t ,-iM-h Will b e d u e N 'ovemta-X- . . 
J l . M k s >. H I M T IU. .Isriuarv 111. a n d 3 9 
(wr cent Xaniisrv 30. Thi- . iv the ' 
lirst ' t i m e more t han • t h r ee i n s t a l l -
m e n t s h a v e heea s r r ' angc l in addi t i tws 
lo the pavxnfn t 'ttn a p p l n a t m n . -fur* 
any l a b e r t y Loan. The in- i ia l p a y -
m e n t . a l t hough it .-ati^lie "pai>l a t t l w 
r imipaign 
Woodruf f F a r m f o r S a l e 
' 1 w.-iiit •.. s, 1 mv ti.rru of oearlSr 
» » l aere«. Will sell as a whole a i r 
cut u p lo ju i l '".m.e a n d . see i l . W i l l 
give in n e i l week ' s l e d g e r a m o r a 
eoinplete d r s rtfUMW s o d p a r t i c u l a r s . 
I.. Y. W l K l D H C K K . M u r r a v . R o u t e * 
L igh t f r o s t s las t F r i d a y a a d S a t u r -
day night* rrsailted m mi d a m a g e t o 
c rops . M ^ a w o e . i t c s t b r d ~ 
ta 'aW' Ta f l fmr^ ' r o W I R t n W * M h S U r " 
tobacco worae aeveewl' d a y s " a r t i e r 
t han b ve Soen done o ther - -
S i . e . ~~~ ~ ' • J _ 
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You are reading every day of our 
boys over there—of Pershing's 
divisions charging into the blast-
ing fire of the boche trenches; 
of small detachments smashing 
their way from house to house 
t h r o u g h ru ined villages; of 
single handed deeds of sacrifice 
and valor. 
One t h o u g h t , one impulse 
only fills their souls—to F I G H T 
AND KEEP ON FIGHTING 
until the war is won. 
They know that all America is 
back of them; they know that 
they can count on us at home 
to send them all the guns and 
supplies they need to win. 
There is only one way we can 
do it. All of us must work and 
save and buy Liberty Bonds, with 
our whole souls, the way our men 
are fighting over there! 
No less will win. There is no 
other way to provide the money 
the Government must have. 
Don't wait to do your duty. 
Be a Volunteer 
September 28th and 29th Will be Vo lunt 
On these days everyone will be given an Opportunity 
to step up and buy bonds without being solicited to do 
so. Places will be designated where volunteer sub-
scriptions will be received. These places will be an-
nounced in the papers and by signs. Your card will 
be on file there. Cards of those who do not volunteer 
will be used for active solicitation, which will begin 
Monday, September 30th. No one will be overlooked. 
. r' 
D o not wait for some one to come after your sub-
scription. Show that you, too, can volunteer for your 
Country's service, just as our boys 4'over t h e r e " did. 
Figure out now the very maximum you can subscribe. 
Be ready when Volunteer Days come. This is no time 
ior half-way measures. Half-way measures won't push 
•tOHHSOjr ft W E L L S 
W E A X S D R U G S T O R E 
j o i n s B R O T H E R S 
t . T J A C X B O l T ft CO 
J O E J. fARKLX «• . 
A. 5 . S E A L S V b O K 
* . a . o s s R o ' f * f e w m t j x x a t a o r a . 
B A L E ft S T U S a U t lRLfc G R A H A M * m S H S 
4 , T B o n r s o w - s a x e s * < u ^ k k > w 
Days r 
our boys across the Rhine. It is up to us to buy bonds 
with every uninvested dollar we own, plus every dollar 
we can save by careful, frugal living for six months to 
come. 
You don't have to pay all cash for your bonds. You 
can make your firs* ray ment from cash in the bank, 
and take care of the balance out of your daily, weekly 
or monthly savings. 
The forced saving you do now will mean a nice nest, 
egg later, for the bonds you buy now and pav for as 
you go along, will prove a splendid investment that will 
pay you a good interest every cix months. After the 
war, the bonds will be worth more than you paid for 
them. Don't hesitate to do your duty and do it quickly. 
"Don't let the SON go dSXvn." T T ^ . 
J . H ORR 
— BUN OUTLAWD 
QUA T r i E L D X a . .'• . 
a n r s s s a o k d k * * — • 
a a f l j e c . i D a q o a 
SEXTO* s a o f K s a * 
T. x i D u a n a o o . 
X J W 3 E » T » o a 
tTCHRAT SAD * H A R 0 0 . 
BXOWX * SMITH 
r a w . r r c a w a d e 
a M P k l L U f f i 
U A H c X E t L . Penny 
C . v i T ^ X j ; n U A L i 
H f e ? • 
DEE HODS 
aOLTOK 
S T O * 
a i o T a o w 
Believing that it i» the duty of 
evenr person who enjoys tha 
freedom and privileges of citi-
z en ship ia our great Country to 
a d o hta utmost to belp win the 
war. the following firms and in-
dividual, h»re patriotically eon. 
tributed the money to pay (or 
this and other advertisements 
W the Fourth Libert* L o w j 
a B ADAMS 
i . T . L A s a r r s a a a irvsas 
- s r o a s s * nf .VAh 
oa o s a? a h 
C A R L I S L E O O T C B I S 
a a . V A X w e l l 
X V- O H U t O f U a L 
v u g l e t s a e r r * 
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I s k—jnag with our national * 
fourth LibertV T«an p r a g m a , s t f ' * 
loyal patriotic sad I r a t Ua* * 
American e i tueaa of Marra.r aad • 
Calloway eoonfy a r . qftfed to • 
Bust ia m*aa «onveati»n at Uw * 
aoarf house Saturday night, R«p- • 
InuWt a i , pruatplly al 8 o'clock. • 
A heart ta heart tat* alioot oa: * 
country '« caB, aqd than uar daily * 
ta responding. • 
There will be speaking aad * 
new patriotic waffs. U wa fat* * 
boots, country aad f raaduai ; tf • 
we ear* for our boys over there, • 
being praaent and doing our bsql * 
i« the way to afctfw il Rear?- • 
body tome—U.K. Broach, Chair- • 
•nan Publ ic i ty ; T. H. Hwhaa. • 
Washington. Rapt. 2 3 - Ten p e r 
rent on four th Liberty Loan sub-
seriptioni, will be Required on a w i i -
ration instead of five per resit, t h a 
treasury announced today Twenty 
per eel* each Will be dae Kovembeir 
21. December 19, January let, and 30 
per rent January 30. This is tha 
first time more than three install-
ments h*ee*pcn arranged in addition 
to the pqpment oa application, f o r 
any Liberty Loan. The initial pay-
ment, although it ran be paid at the 
*>** <* { H r v . H t : aot be pa id , 
until Oetobef 9. ihe esd of the loan 
campaign » 
I want t» sell a t farm of M a r l y 
300 acrea. Will acll aa a whale a r 
m l ap lo sail Come aad see i t Will 
give la next w e & ' s Ledger a mora 
ro tnpMe description and par-.ieatars. 
L. Y. WOODRUFF. Murray. Route 4 
Light froals last Fenler 
tfit nijrilt* rwraltid H ^ S ' M ^ g , to 
psy-iui Barsasar, ii •aiii 
many thciu^r. to eaajSicMl be i j 
)stares '7*ae "evctSj dkys *»PSfr 
— • 
JtjESS 
^ S S 
.... 
• • • . • r:; •: - • ~ " " 
M I 
' . '„'. I .... 
r . - t 
* . a t> 
j - V " - ' * •• : 
• 
— • - u» w 
r r x g s 
Every day tha great principles for 
which we are Sgkiing take fresh hold » « » « on <ba ' " " ^ h loaa. Twenty 
sod purpose 
it clearer what the end 
be aad -what we moat do I 
i t . We aow know mors certainly 
than » • ever knew before why f ree 
men brought th* great nation and 
jfvYcr—sent wa' lor* into axiatem-e, 
because 11 grows clearer aad clearer 
what supreme service to he Ameri-
c a ' s privilege to raoder to th* world. 
Th* anniversary of th* discovsry of 
America must therefor* hare fo r na 
ta thia f a t e fu l year a peculiar and 
thrilling significance. We should 
make it a day of ardeat dedication of 
the ideals upon whieh our government 
is founded and by whieh our present 
heroic tasks are inspired. 
Now,«therefore, 1, Woodrow Wil-
sou, president of the United States, 
do appoint Saturday, the twelf th day 
of October, 1918, as Liberty Day 
On that day I request the eitixeas of 
- overy eMunuNty of the UnilM 
(Mate*, city, town aad countryside 
to celebrate the discovery of our 
country in order to stimulate a gen-
erous response to the fourth Liberty 
Loan. Commemorative addresses, 
pageants, harvest home feetivals, or 
other demonstrations should be ar-
ranged fo r ia every neighborhood 
under the general direction of the 
secretary of the treasury and the im-
mediate directiop of the Liberty Loan 
committee, in co-operation with the 
Dm led Sta tes Bureau of Education 
and the public school authorities. Let 
the peoples ' response to the fourth 
Liberty I » a n express tbe measure of 
their devotion to the ideals which 
have guided the country f rom its dia-
eovery until now, and of their deter-
mined purpoee to defend them and 
guarantee their triumph. 
F o r Ibe patpoae of part icipating 
in Liberty Day celebrations all em-
ployes of the federal government 
throughout the country whose ser-
vices can be spared, may be excused 
on Saturday, the twelf th day of Oc-
tober, for the entire day. 
In witnesa whereof, I have hereun-
to set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be -(fixed 
Done in the District of Columbia, 
this l()th day of September, in tbe 
year of onr Lord, One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Eighteen, and of the 
independence of the United Sta tes of 
America, the One Hupdred and For-
ty-third. 
WOODROW W1LSO.V. 
(Bv tbe pteaideat.) 
BOBERT LANSING, 
Secretary of State 
mit its recommendation with a sum-
mary of facta, to the s tate council 
for review. 
The state council will then review 
tbe eaae and if it decides in favor of 
construction it will send it* recom-
mendation at once, with accompany-
ing data , to tbe non-war construction 
section of the priorit ies division of 
the War Induatry Board. Tbe lat ter 
de)>artment has linal right of decision 
and if it approves the project will 
send its permission. 
The local council has forwarded 
a n inquiry to the atate council as to 
just what constitutes a project of 
" n e c e s s i t y . " Meanwhile the CaTlo-
• Mather af Freach O r p h a n Wr i t e s 
Washington. &-pt 34 - The Ameri ) • 
can people wilt he aaka i ta subscribe Madam Raehoii. of Cb»neraillc 
ia the three weeks beginning next Creuse, France, writes to the Ar ts A mighty impetus is expected l j b. 
Saturday the greatest loan ia all,hia- »ad Cra f t s Pluh. ot this city, be t ap- given to the entire d n v e by i h f u 
lory . - p r tc i s ' ion «f the ftaaaeial assistance ample af the thoussads who VriU 
The t rea tary department announe for tbe support of her l i t t le girl. T h e ' s u i j e forward t a set example fo r the 
ed tonight that the amount o f ^ h i s . letter whieh was rexived the past Million* who will inatitafe rank aad 
tbe fgurth Lihertv Loan, w i l f b e *«,- week is as fe i faws. j llle <4 tarns of Ibe new loan 
W0.000.fl00. J ' ' I t is wdh w g r e a t pleasure ihs t l I It . . 
TV. .Mere-! Will be 4 ' „ per dreiw to rbask t* r * T ' y « " t " t i d..«eU« a s d __ . 
cent, tbe same aa that of the *ihird kindness ia having a.l.^te.1 my littfe eountfy will fea tar* th* two-da j per-
loan Bonds «lll be dated October Luei.nne. 1 thank you with all lay vied <,>f preliminary »a twnpHo«» 
34, Ave davs a f t e r the el®«e of tbe besr t f,w Ihe sum that I test* j Teachers and principals will explain 
subscription period, aad th ft nit in eetved fniss tha eojumiUes a t Paris, j i ha teaaning ot. t h t . t e a r eteant, &ad 
teres! payment wil! be msde next receive, msf t t te**. m j sincere .mphaaia* sigciHoaiKve - of goi*g 
(April 14. and Will t h e m days ^baBka.' j m a r the top earty with Mta«rit>tfc«a. 
* 
board, aad w^il* thia lj*« is not of t -
etal it IS approximately correct and 
will be tbe liat from which tbe sixty-
nine men will be selected. 
Hallet R. Orogan. 
Virgie Mi-Daniel. , 
Berry Lee Fhillips. 
Hubert Boggeas. 
Cafis Carl Alexander. 
Elbert Cratus Bonner 
Charlie Thomas Rowland. 
•- j^g^ute - AgMwaiK. ' 
Virdie Anthon Dick. 
. John Kclsie Rosa. 
' Robert Wavel Boggeas. 
Roy Allen Poole. 
Richard Thomas Waters. 
T k o 4 f i s T S » y . 
Powlw, 
Arthur Hoy Stark*. 
Joe Litten Holland. 
Klisha Burnett Williams. 
Solon Albert Hopkins. 
Archie Bryan IJlwreDce. 
Hoyt Mitten Craig 
Robert B r r a n Staples. 
Uoyd Otway l 'a rkcr . 
Lilburn Pwa-hall. 
William Oarland. 
Hadtey Bryan Arnett : 
Jack Holland Dyeua. 
Bun Xix Smith. 
Elon Alaby Armstrong. 
Earley White. 
Oury Allen Sharkleford. 
Howell Smith Kirks. 
Freddie Milburn Lovctt. 
Joseph Plenty Rowland. 
Ben Sehroader. 
David Rudy Burton. 
Herbert Homer Mardis. 
Kenton Isaac Woodall. 
Calvin Wilson. — 
Oscar Hun ted Holland. 
Hobart Wataon. 
Uley Bryan Younghlood. 
William Joe Hargia. 
Taylor Brent Valentine. 
Roy Wilson Boaiwright. 
Alfonso Champion. 
George Thomas Rhea. 
Toy Holston Johnson. 
Dusras Miller Oibbs. 
Henry Byron EUis. 
Doss Raymond Kirk. . 
Jesse Cecil Culver. 
Brack Willonghby 3 
Cordie T. Rushing. 
William Martin Bryan. 
Peyton Coleman'tticbewin 
Lloyd Per ry . 
Gu» Long. 
Eiliot Mather Wear . 
Clyde Edward Doekery. 
Jennings Bryan Wratlier. 
Henry Anderson. 
Warren Elbert Baker. 
Leland B. Porner . 
Rufns Richard- Atkins. 
Bert Dodd. * 
Preston Boyd. 
William Joseph Parker . 
Radie S. Brooks. 
Gratis D. W i S M r . 
Brvan Marvin Btlle. 
Cobert Q. Wade. 
CAinroT PLEAD o r APPEAL 
OASES TO DISTKICT BOARD 
An important ruling regarding tha 
filing of appeals with the .. d is t r ic t 
d r a f t board waa received today by 
the Calloway eoaWy d r a f t bOtrd. Xt 
provides that ta the fu ture all eaae• 
coming before the district organisa-
tion either fo r elaaslfleation or f o r 
motion in reopen ease* will be heard 
only on aflhlsvita flled by tbe loeat 
board and no witnesses may testify 
orally before the district board unless 
summoned specifically. 
- The order, aigaed by Chairman W . 
H. To.I , nf MadisonVIlie, head of tho 
district heard, TeBoirx: - - — 
tin and a f t e r October 8th, 1918, al l 
ease- coming before the district ex-
emption board, division No. 2, Wes-
tern diatrict, at Madiaonville, Ky., 
eiltier f a r elaasiAeation or on motion 
to reopen will be heard and triad on-
ly on affidavits flted with the boarS. 
Ne witnssasa, unless sammoned by 
the board, xrill be allowed to teat i fy 
orally before it,- nor will any regis-
t rant be allowed to appear before tha 
board either ia i>erson or by a t to r -
ney a f t e r said date. 
WILLIAM H. YOST. 
September 24, 1918. 
The following persons have volun-
teered to assist in Ailing out question-
naires and will be in the circuit cour t 
room on their days thia aad next 
week. Do not call on them except a t 
the court house. 
Mondays.—R. T. Wells and I . W . 
" Thesdays.—John Ryan. A. D. 
Thompson and R. E. Broach. 
Wednesdays.—J, H. Coleman, J o e 
Laneaater, J . K. Mathenv and F r a n k 
Radford, 
Thursdays.—J. R. Sehroader, XP. 
Holt and R. H. Fa lwdL 
Fr idays — H C. Broach, J. 0 . Glas-
gow and B. G. Humphreys. 
Saturdays.—J. R. Sehrsader, 0 . J . 
Jennings and J . W. Jenes. 
Prof . Dualop will a.-aiat any or al l 
of (he colored boys. 
You ran Ml on: these question-
naires a l homo if you wish. Any de-
puty clerk, magistrate or notary can 
administer tbe oath. All queatioa-
nai r rs must be tilled out in seves days 
f rom receipt uf same and mailed 
U c k to tbe county board.—E. P . 
Phillips, Chairman Legal Advisory 
Board. 
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You are reading every day of our 
boys over there—of Pershing's 
divisions charging into the blast-
ing fire of the boche trenches; 
of small detachments smashing 
their way from house to house 
t h r o u g h ru ined villages; of 
single handed deeds of sacrifice 
$nd valor. 
O n e t h o u g h t , one impulse 
only fills their souls—to F I G H T 
A N D KEEP ON FIGHTING 
until the war is won. 
They know that all America is 
back of them; they know that 
they can count on us at home 
to send them all the guns and 
supplies they need to win. 
There is only one way we can 
do it. All of us must work and 
save and buy Liberty Bonds, with 
our whole souls, the way our men 
are fighting over there! 
No less will win. There is no 
other way to provide the money 
the Goyernm'ent must have. 
Don't wait to doryour duty 
a Volunteer 
S e p t e m b e r 2 8 t h a n d 2 9 t h Will b e Volunteer Days 
On these days everyone will be given an opportunity 
<o *tep up and buy bonds without being sdticited to do 
Places will be designated where volunteer sylv so. 
scriprions will be received. These places will be an-
nounced in the papers and by signs. Your card will 
be on file there. Cards of those who do not volunteer 
will be u»cd for active solicitation, which will begin 
Monday, September 30th. No one will be overlooked. 
D v m b O I wait for some one to come after your sub-
scription. Show that you, too, can volunteer for your 
Country's service, just as our boys "over there" did. 
Figure out now the very maximum you can subscribe. 
He ready when Volunteer Days come. This is no time 
i<ir'half-way measures. Half-way measures won't push 
our boys across thr Rhine. It is up to us to buy bonds 
with every uninvested dollar we own, phis every dollar 
we can save by careful, frugal living for six months to 
come. 
You don't have to pay all cash for your bonds. You 
can make your first payment from catb in the bank, 
and take care of the balance out of you?- ttsul̂ 'VC'eekiy 
or monthly savings. 
The forced saving you do now will mean a nice nest 
egg later, for the bonds yon buy now and pay for as 
yog go along, will prove a splendid investment that will 
pay you a good interest every six ihonths. -" After the. 
war, the bonds will be worth more than you paid ?or 
them. Don't hesitate to do your duty and do it quickly. 
"Don't let the SON go down." 
j . 
na 
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f . W A L K E R 
* B A S T u." , ' ,—m 
O S B R O N — -
ft S T T O B L E r i L I / f t 
T W s w h 
CO J O H N S O N ft W E L L S ' 
W E A R ' S DRUGSTORE 
' O N E S B R O T H E R S 
L P JAOTCSON » CO 
^ O E T. P A R K E R * 
* B B E A L E ft SON 
- NEW MURRAY H 6 T B L 
GRAHAM ft O W E N 
B A K E R ft O L A S S O W ' 
M W H A R R I S 
. H. D. THORNTON ft CO 
J O N E S ft S IMMS : : 
fi. B BAILEY -
A A 3 C H A L L ft M I L L E R 
r W R H O D E S . -
F A R M E R AUTOMOBILE CO 
W. T HO LCOKB 
S A ROBERTSON 
BROWN ft S M I T H 
TAIN LEI? ft. WADE 
R M. F B I L L I P S 
'ic -A M r t t E B L . P e a n , 
GARLAND N E A L E 
L C TRP.VATHAN 
E P ' P H I L L I P S 
ORE WOU ST ON -
HOLTDN B R O T H E R * 
J H ORE 
BUN OUT L A N D 
O l i S P 1 L E L D E 8 • 
R U F U F B A U * P t R 3 
E. S D f t J O U m ft SON 
S E X T O N B R O T H E R S 
T J . HOLCOMB ft OO. 
K ROBERTSOff 
M U R R A Y SAD ft' OAR CO. 
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corn, hav, t 
ahoata will I 
Believing that it is the duty of 
t v e r y p e r s o n w h o e n j o y s t h a 
freedopi and privileges of citi-
lenship In our great Country to 
ado hia utmost to help win the 
wars- the following firms a n d in-
dividual* have patriotically con-
t r i b u t r j the money to pay for 
this and other advertisements 
»f t h e F o u r t h L i b e r t / t p » n } 
R H ADAMS 
•T P L A S s f t E R 
R. A. M Y E R S ~ 
H U G H E S ft I R V A N 
DR. O. B. IRVAN 
CARI . ISLE C U f C H I N 
R H F A L W E L I . 
J H C H U R C H I L L 
DR8. K E Y S ft E £ V S 
a q w ABOUT T E E WAS.SAVINGS 
S T A M P S YOU FLEDOED TO 
BUY IN S E P T E M B E R ? 
HAVE YOU BOUOAT THESE 
STAMPS YET? 
I VMM Wilson, wlto WIIS " Hl-llt lo 
Ijtfuisvitlo In si Wwli to IH' inducted 
into the scrvice us,an ji .ai.tant to the 
fnritf bonni here, wiu p.unit l.. tn- fit voting-gitvicrH were seen iliTfTc awTtii 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
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ca l Md P ersonal j 
M « H ( H I M M I I U M « I 
Voter . residing III Ml imi t must 
m i s t e r urxl Tia-ailai it Hum eApenl 
to tule during Ihe next year, 
J . I'sl Moll lei" I ,Miniits> Iboriung 
for Memphis, Tenn . t o si If nil thi' 
Tri f l s l i ' fmr unit in visfl friends. 
Mrs Ultima llifsiui- lia« rvlnrtirtl 
IliMiio I mm nn extrudm! visit m Nash-
ville. ! • * . , , 
Karl Holland ha . moved from Almo 
to llasel In reside. I l r is -wilh*the 
K„ C. A S) . L A r i d g e gang. 
A pa i r of gold rimmed apei'turlv. 
In s losthor raws ruse arorn I'oti.tlT* 
eralilv. liiive IN-I'H lef I nl -Ibis iidirs 
by thr Under. 
Proatie* irfjaagow lias tendered his 
reaiitnalioi^li. n teacher in Ills Har-
din M'IIOOI *ml HA« been siirt-eedeil by 
Mis. I'li-la Thouia.. of this ity. 
John Harr is and wife have moved 
I1.I0 thr ( 'apt . Miller reaitlenre. Thr 
homr vacated liv him will be necn 
pied by rf. H Hay and fnmtly. 
Ryan A llroai-h an- rolling attcn-
tion lo additional land bargain. , Look 
at their advertlaement on Ihe fourth 
pair. . . 
Mrs. j . T. Parkr r anil children 
left Monday for Oklahoma jyliere 
the.V will visi t her mm her and oilier 
relatives for sometime, 
Little Hubert Milter, son of ( ' apt . 
I .ake Miller, A. K. f ., France, is quite 
ill of typhoid fever al lhe family res ' 
idence on Went Poplsr street . 
f l e v e Jamea, (leorgr f'oo|N>r. Dave 
I'lidgitl and Austin laiiiili entile in 
homr Ihe pnsl week f rom Nashville 
where Ibey are employed ou lhe gov-
ernment workup on a short vt.it to 
their families. 
Mi.s Satumie Kdwarda left the llrV 
of lhe week for riiHllanontra,' Tenn.. 
where she. will enter srhool i'6r the 
year. MOM Kriwar-iU is 11 sister of 
Mrs. J . 11 Kennedy, of the Murray 
Su tg iml HnspiiaL —~ -
| 
4 ' 
Clem Aere. of Tulsa. Okltt., was in 
Ihe city Ihis week lhe guest of re la-
tives. - He enroute to Florida 
where he will lueule. Mr. Aere for -
merly lived here but for the past sev-
eral vi-ar. bus liei-n residing in Te ra . 
and Oklflhomu. 
Lullief Willuiuis hus been Irans-
ferre*! from lhe government works 
at Nashville tn Siiihon, Ky., near 
Loui^yille. Sli thton is the site of the 
g rea t ' a r t i l l e ry enmp. He was at 
home lhe la t ter part of the pastV>*-k 
with his family. 
Public Sale - I will oiler lor sale 
ami .ell lo the highcHt bidder on Sat-
urda v\ (Iclolicr 12, al 1 o'clock p. m., 
one I! room house, ami lol, in Aluio; 
milk cow, lio£* ami ulhcr things. 
T e n n . made known al sale.—N. F . 
Fulrel l . Almo. 02O3p 
Monl Alexander, one of the well 
known cili/.ens of the Kirksey sec-
tion of the county, died last Tuesday 
morning at 4 o'clock a f t e r a linger-
ing ilH(c.s of pliirisy and congest ion. 
He was\fHt years of sge and is sur-
vived by a wife and two daughters. 
The burial tooL |>htrc in the Mount 
Camit-I graveyard. 
W. I). .Moore ituil wile, ol' llirmiug-
ham. Ala., were Hi lhe coui|ty the 
past week tlu- guests of her fa ther . 
Sam Smith, of Doiter . \aml oihcr rel-
atives Mr. Moiare i» a train dis-
pa le tee in t h e eniplwve oV the - A . i l r 
S. railway aud is a ""tl o f . " T u p ' " 
Moore, of N'lshville, fonncrly W this 
eonnly. 1 \ 
Public Sale.—'Saturday. IbloU-r j . 
commencing at lrt o". lock, a sale will 
be held at the ICdmottd. plai-e lliree 
miles ioulheast oT ITurrav on the 
Providenie rood. t Some household 
goods, including rangr stove; farui-
'Pg implements, wagon. 1 wo hurses. 
eornj hay, tobacco, -cow and twelve 
ah oa t . will be sutdj—L .1,. Uick. 2 
f u r Sale. Twelve nice vvarling 
sleets 41. H. I'illtnaii, Almo, Ky.. 
Mmile 1. I t j t l jp 
Ha*. I . L, Briganea, uf l lvndw^ 
aw*. Teun., will preiii'h Kuiulai al 11 
it. hi. for tin cltiirrh wur.hippiilg at 
Water street. Hear jinn. 
Wall er llatTison, Metropolis, 111, 
» a . in lhe niiinlv the past week via-
II1 nil III. pa relit s, John l la in»on ami 
w^Je. ol' New Coneurd. 
The Magamic Cluli will ttiecl neat 
Tuosduy altvrno.01 with Mrs. Ilig 
g in . nl a;3l» v'elurk. A full at tend 
ani ' t ia triples! rd. 
John Mc Meloan and wlfa wruve.1 
iMHv Wednesilay nighj from Nash 
| e l i t e , Tenn Mr Meloan 1. in vert 
t i l health and w ill H-itd mmtei ime 
here wilh relaHve. in Ihe eonnly. 
M.isa Kate Wralkwi oT San Anion 
j 10, Texas, arrived here lhe first of 
Ihe week to Im- Ihe guesl of Nat Kyan 
and wife and other fr iends for some-
time. . 
Dr. Will Manon aiul wife left the 
Mr»t III' Ihe week lor Washington, [I 
('.. where they will remain for some-
time tlie guvsl . of Mrs. Mason's pnr 
cut . . Dr. and Mrs. ( 'rem. 
John Jones, of Detroit, Mich., ar-
rived here VVe.lue.Mlay mottling to 
s|iend a few weeks with relatives and 
friends. Mrs. Jones and children 
have hee« here and 111 I In- county fur 
sonic three week.. 
Coll Show.—I will hold mv coll 
show mi Saturday, (h-tobcr fi, al '1 
o'clock. Peraons having colls ilr' 
mules lo im-II or who desire to pur-
chase should at trial Ibis sule.—K H. 
Met'lam near (Ireeri I'lains cliuri h, p 
K.lgar Keiiinnn and family came 
unt from Paducah laal Saturday nf 
ternoon lo visit relatives. Mr. lieu 
man returned Suuda.v evening while 
frts ramify will remain lieiV for sev-
eraT ilay'a. 
Alia. Neva (taker lias been elected 
tu a position aa teacher in the 
Draughii lliistiicss (DHIege al Mc. 
la-an.horo, III. She is a diuighlvr of 
W. W. Baker ami i s ' a ca|Hilile young 
woiiian. . . . 
"A. IV. Heaeh. or near Kirksey, waa 
in lhe county laal week visiting home 
folks. He has been with the I. ( ' . 
riipway company al I'liilucah tlie. past' 
jrntTCci-1!a,"a'lut"Ta'employed in Ihe 
treighl office. 
r Auction Sale.—I w ill hold 11 public 
.ale al my home iietwcen Newberg 
aud Faxon nn Salurdav. (>ctol>er 111. 
eommeaeiug al 1 o'eloek. Household, 
kitchen furn i tu re anil farming imple-
ments f o sell.— O. W. Allen. 8262p 
lai* Howlett came in Ihe past week 
I rum N'n-liv illi- where he has been 
employed 011 lhe government works 
ami will remain until a f t e r sorghmn 
making is finished, la-ci. an ex|H*rt 
al making molasses and his services 
are needed here for that pur|msc. 
T. .1. Holcomb and vZii. I>.-. k.-r 
will coninienee the erection of a brick 
buibljng on Ihe south aide thia week 
to be nsed f o r t h e i r pmrttry bfiainesa. 
For -Saie.—Five passenger Ford 
car in gisal condition; a I SO g i . nl lartti 
horse.—W. A. I Iwen, Tobacco. 
Tire. fire, fire' Protect your tobac-
co while it is being cored In the barn. 
We are now able to write yon a pol-
icy for thia protection. Rates are 
their win, Charlie Moon, la ramp al 
thai place They en^uy"! Ih* trl|> 
and found their son in fine health 
aud enjoy ing trie While ai Camp 
Harllati a Intinh of Calloway boya 
who belong tu the l l J t h .Vuiiuuuilioii 1 
Train, eaiue thii.ugh anroiite lo Mia-
iiewitii wilh-army trucks These hoys 
wei*- headed for ( amp Mills, M. 'Y.' 
In lhe bNHeh were F.dgsr and Frank 
l lvrrby Karnesk Siiutli, Culle I hit-
hait'l. W «t*wr. Cohoon. T r r r a t h a n , ! 
; Jeir Cliillipa, lingers, Van ( l a r k end 
We 1 lhe bov. l lhank all whu have Abe 'l'hoitt|»oii. ' ' 
| Enroute to the Trenches j 
To lhe dear frienda buck huiiie, 
wilh wbiMu I lui«t aasoeialinl and 
know 11, aud lu Anuuucaua wlw are ao 
patiently ami willingly doing then 
at ml SO well III WIU Ihe world for rie-
•uoeraey, I t a k e pl.-a.nre in ealend 
ing un kinilinl regg/ili 
not had the privilege lo tig hi for ' lhe 
vury eaauuliul wink you a te doing to 
make comjtLele thia one vaal army of 
Americana who are marching sleail 
ily onward to such a liiagiiillcetil »le-
l l l j i i 
la-l me say lo Ihe fa thers and Ino-
iliera who are sending their sous lo 
llghl. and In Die wives 11111I .sweel 
hearts who are walling Iimi, ami lo 
lhe brother , and sisters who are titl-
ing their purl , thai we feel very 
gra te fu l lo yuu for keeping llie home 
llres burning till we come home. The 
kaiser will SIHIII IM1 canned, aif cheer-
fully help till Ihe can Is Hlled anil ihi-
kaiser killed. 
A Bait W a U r Bath. 
Il waa a plenaant day 011 which I 
took Ihe awiin, vet it waa aa utiex-
liecfetl aa an April shower, hut much 
cooler. Il waa quite refreshing, be-
cause we knew (hat If there was any 
Dutchmen near Ibey didn ' t have Ihe 
pleasure or swimming for their lives, 
f aiipiwae you want to luiuw why 1 
took .iieh a sudden plunge Listen, 
I will tell you why, 
A boil I 11 o'rlock. lin the lPth of 
July the San Diego wjta plowing 
(leacefully Ihe waves along where it 
ha|>FM-ned. The crew was busy but 
happy, liefatise that evening some 
would see " t h e grout while w a y , " 
others would even see I heir mothers 
lit home. Then without warning .jnst 
over the aide f rom where 1 w*a »Ta 
tuuieil came ait j twfu l ly j a r r ing ex 
plosion followeal bv the ' liaiuiliug 
sound of the siren. Sooir ihe crew 
was at Iheir slHtiotia with life bells 
on. The gunners manned Ihe- guns 
with s|ieod and accuracy. lfoum, 
laiom, bortin, and then some, till manv 
l i i i n g |MMJI. 
When il was no longer safe to re-
main on board sailora were seel) sail-
ing over the side to aay ffooil bye lo 
the dear old ship which was goin£ 
down. I look the plunge with the 
rest. Af te r coming to the surface I 
swam lo a life r a f t which before long 
was overflowing with waler--soaked 
sailors. The most inferesling part of 
the swim was passing the snction 
made by Ihe downward dive of the 
s tern, ' 'Eve rybody p u l l " tras the 
word and we did pull wilh oars that 
had hinges. Finuilv all danger had 
fritsMed lint the open sea. 
A.I Hrsf we thought the captain was 
lost, but Slain we saw him standing 
up in a' boat. From ihiw throats of 
men everywhere came wild cherrvfo^-
our worthy captain. Now Old (Ibiry 
was . ' i l l waving in lhe breer.c. Wnen 
• our eyes met lhe_ stars and stripes 
we rilled the air w:ith wild yells to 
the emblem which embraces all we 
love and a r c lighting fo r , -
Af te r wailing what seethed ages 
we saw ( f to ships on Ihe horizon. 
When we had taken go.*! long baths 
wc beheld ll.e gladdest . igbls of our 
lives—il was the l ife lines thrown 
reasonable and the company o n e " o f 0 , 1 1 *h»'ering, ••"« lhaiikful 
the strongest in tbe world. .Don't ""'1 '" '" K i n * l l v » " l ' i , k , '<1 »l' 
put it off another day. Come and ask! » n ' 1 liaak in tbe auu-
us about it. A few dollar, invested, < h , r " ' * h " ' h g a i n e d down u|hhi 
now will give you a feeling of securl 
ty. — H E Hoi ton Jt Co., Oatlia Bldg. 
—~—y——- - -
A Graves ' county vouug man and 
two other young men a l lending lht! 
f j t a te •I'nivci-sity at Lei ;ngton. Kv1'. 
were killed ill -Automobile accidents 
fast Sunday. Had they been serv-
Hpg their coun l rv . , then reasonable 
duty, or hail they been juilriolic en-
ough to have obeyed the request of 
I hit .preairieni to conserve gasoline on 
Siin.luvs iheir bye , would have bean 
s]>ar«sl. Thf* la-dger cannot .hed 
teats I a-' • n 11 -*• of their taking sway. 
Buy Bonds 
IT IS T H E DUTY O r EVERY 
AMERICAN CITIZEN TO BUY 
LIBERTY BONDS. A DUTY TO 
H I M S E L r AND TO H I S COtlN 
TET. 
THEN I P YOU H A V E MONEY 
LEFT TOR PURCHASES IN ODE 
LINE, YOU W I L L F I N D OUR 
WORD AS GOOD AS A BOND. 
Joe T. Parker 
Jeweler : Murray, Ky\ 
so abundantly merciful. 
I was lucky enough, tu have-on all 
my clolhes hut ray ha^, shoes and 
I rouser. . Now J ant warm and com-
fortable and feej none the worse bf 
cause of the salt waist bath-
Before I quit let me sav to the boys 
and g i r l , of Little Rock and Thomp-
son. districts, wilh whrnlrJ. have bad 
the pleasure to work that you Have 
my In-st wishes and kindest regards 
May success and happiness attend 
V-OH; may you visualise the ambitions 
of whAt you cx|vect lu be,, to do and to 
have. Build foundat ion, under ' your 
dreams and some day, if you try 
hard enough, wrtrf -larlieve tha t ynu 
can. your dreaths will come true. 
To thy | at Irons 1 give m y best re-
gards. If I am capable of advising, 
I would soar be thoughtful in train-
ing your children and be ^ n . l and 
coHaiilorNte J o evervone. 
W. D. COX, r.-s. N. 
Capt . H. 11. McRee. machine gun 
cointMiny. 336tb Inf t . . SI I h Division, 
has arrived in F rance . sccording to 
announcement received by his fa-
ther. l»r. A. V. H r R w , ot-.this city, 
(leonre Allhritten. Ivcrsofi*" t)*>h. ' 
John Whilnell aud Reiner Tbpruioud. 
of Ihis county. an-^wW uiembt-rs of 
the !aime lUvisiim Capt. Mi-Roe is 
nn expert with a maehine g u n and 
holds .the, American rctHTll i t i r llia-
semliling and assembling these wasps 
at the battlefield. Old f r i e n d , hs.-i 
in Murray are exiiecting to read of 
liaixou pa-t loro.an. es a l , C .p l McKec 
snd hiV compsry . 
.1. J . \ looie a n d Wile U . . . returned 
hmw f ' .wi Caiap Rm-i(sn, f i . J ^ 
Tauii MrKlralh, Camp Taylor, Ky., 
a|ieiil la.I Sunday In Ihe eily Ihe 
guesl of hta parents, Harlier M- KI-
ralh and wife. 
W K Clark. ( I n s t l a k e . Naval 
Training Station, iyrivetl in the cuun-
ly ll ie.latter pari uf Ihe paal week lo 
a|ieiid a ten day furlough visiting rel-
atives oil Ihe west aide. Clark Is one 
of the lineal looking jacklea that has 
gone out of this rmiiitv and ia de-
lighted with the aervire. 
Mrs. M. II. Thuni|Mu.ii. and Mr*. 
Falgar l lvrrby left tinlay. for Camp 
Mills, N V , where their hiialiaml. 
are in camp. They will remain there 
until thr division to which iheir hus-
bands are assigned leovea foe France. 
Mrs. Hiii-I Stroud baa returned 
home t m m la-xlllgtoll, Ky.. where alu. 
a|M>nt IlieOfia.l aeveral weeka with her 
huaband who waa in training at the 
Slate I 'nlvrrai ly. Mr Stroud has 
been t ransfer red to ftlooiiiingtnn, 
Intl.. where, he will eontinue his 
training as a ' r ad io oiwrator. 
Uuli KuUcy arrived here Tuemlay 
from Camp MeClellau, Ala., having 
been diseliarged from the army on ac-
count uf suffering of acute ap|M.ndi-
citis. Wilt Jonea, of the Kirksey sec-
tion, and Hed Wilson, nf t h e Nctr 
I'rovitlence saa'tiuii, have alMi lieen 
duscliargud. WUsiui reluciiiuf boiue. 
Jasl week and Jonea arrived the lat-
ter part of Ihis week. 
for .general military service upon ex 
animation at Louisville mid was im-
mediately sfiil to Camp Taylor, llf'n-
ry Smoot left Tursdny night f o r 
laiuisville to ti^ie the examination 
for the plhce here with the local 
hoard and if found qiiatilferi will be 
inducted into tbe service. 
Art You Making Arrangements to Bay 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
and Help Our Boys to Win tlie War? 
auira 
The new skailm— all atae., perfect 
la Hi, fault lea. in workmanship. W . 
bought theui In tliue tu . a r t YOC 
money. v ~ 1 
•IS 90 to n o w. 
COATB 
They are equal, even .urpaas, t h . 
uau.I Hale qu. l i ly . Velvet, plush 
and elutb. 
I12.&0 to t M . 0 0 . 
DREB8ES 
We have the u m e at vlea—the aame 
quality shown in our riliew. Save 
the pric« of a War Stamp -
915.00 to 138.60. 
At to rney Will Jones wai 
citv this week the guest of' relatives 
and fr iends. Mr. Jones hus jnst com-
pleted an ejght weeks' training at 
Camp Sheridan, Ohio, preparatory 
to teaching military tactics in the 
Bow-Dug I j r ic i i Biisiin... I 'niversily. 
U l e ' estimate. Questionnaires have lieen in»n left Wednesday night to b . Al 
mailed to about eight huudred of the 1 the bedside of her son. 
new registrants of the oges in to 20 1 — -
and 31 to 36 vears. Regis t rants! >-2™ Hoss. H . rd in , Ky., Mvsroly 
I above 30 yearn' of j age and Ihe IS wounded; Francis Sims, Fancy F a m , 
1 year old men will not receive their missing in action, and James H. 
Kgttestionmyfes until a f t e r all others Padmah, severely wound*!, 
This school, however, railed to quuli " r e o u l 
fv and r. Jones will continue teach ' 
lug wilh tlicui in regular brunches. Hobart Grabaui has arrived over- J seas according to a card received last-i 
long! w a r y year in train- T f i i ^ a y " morning by hi* p a r e » K ? 
Will Oriiliaiii and wife, (jatl in Sher-
A f t e r 
ing st Camp Shclbv, Miss., the 38ih . , , „ _ , , 
division is now on lhe move. Wilh " l i m a u d K " r , " " i t f h i l l i p - >>eo„g to 
t i n s drvisinn is r « t i i r t e « Murray. ^ * » - • * » * • »? 
ami many of the hoys who were tirwt, 
called into'1 service umier the drul ' t : 
Taw. The boys are now at (_'au>|i 
Mills, X. Y.t ami soon relatives arid 
l'riends will l>e notitied of their s a f e 
arrival overseas. Good lin-k to all 
Of them. Murray and Calloway coun-
ty is 'eagerly awaiting the day w h q i , 
the news roijies* that old Co. L has 
ti<il into The Huns. 
assigne<l and they also are reported 
safely over there. These boys are in 
ffre field artillery. . 
Seryt . ' .John Meyer, Camp Taylor, 
was in the county the la t ter part of 
the past we«»k spending a short t'ur^ 
lough visiting h»* father . J . V. Mey-
er, east of townL.. - . .-.rs 
Cecil Trevathan. who was ret-enliy 
assigned to a clerical position i n ' t h e 
a t iny and .senl to Charleston, S, C.t 
training, has been re.iet-ted.—He 
M i s tnmed down on aermrnt -of **buci 
peda l s , " as J o e Matt Wheeler calls 
Vm. Cecil J s again with tlie X., C. 
•ft St-. K. railwav cumpaiiv at I ' sdu-
cah. -a ' * 
Kalph Webber; aviation corps, who 
hay bww TTT ttyinlng a r thf- WilhuT" 
Wright srhool, Dayton, Ohio, arriv-
e«l here the tirst of the week. to»s|>eud 
a few days with friends. He is from 
Tuseon, Ariz., and went into the scr-v 
vice wilh the late Robert Schroader, 
t»4' th i s city. was hit^r t r ans fe r r -
ed f rom the artillery to the aviation 
branch oUjthe service. He* wiIL re-
main here until assigned to regular 
work. - ;• — -• 
Tantmn Eaker , son of J . 1). Kaker 
of near Har r i s Grove, arrix'ed in the 
*t!mfttv the la t ter jrnrt of the pas t 
w«»ek 1o s|»end a furlough with home 
folks. Tie j s Kw-atcd at Cam|juTay-
lor. and is in tfie ft^M artillery. 
j ^ g U regimental head-
quarters. Camp Taylor, came id Wed 
n c f t i T a L ; a m u» sp^nd a few days 
with home folks — 
A tola I **f meu bt-t»een the 
fttfe* .AT'IH and* 21 and Ux 
\eari»,regttrt«red in the niui i i f tli- ' lWi' 
i tw?. for m* I i I a i~y m j n e t . i be t ̂ t id 
wharv Ihoy T 4 * 7 * -WATIFI IR^ACLED TORLY SAME of 
E..C, Sherman and wife, of Harr i s 
Grove, Wednesday received a wire 
from the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station announcing the serious >41-
ness of their son, Fred Sherman. The 
telegram did not stat«? the nature of 
the youpg man ' s illness. Mrs. Sher-
' afijieared in the American ca sua l t j 
• list the past week, 
6CC cures by removing causes. 
HAVE YOU BEEN SICK? 
Then you realise the a t ta r xreakatSa 
that robs ambition, destroys appetit* 
and makes work a burden. 
T o regain your strength nothing b i t 
ever equaled or compared with Scott'* 
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper-
ties give energy to the body whil* Its 
tonic value sharpens tbe sppetiM in 
a natural, permanent way. 
11 you are run down, tired, nervwft, 
overworked or lack strength, b* Ml 
to get Scott's Emulsion today, 
a — a — 1 • i i ix . a .A 
> . . > O S . i a . . . a o 0 0 « » 
If Yon Are Bothered With Coras or Tirsd Feet, 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
Com* sad aee onr big stock of both drats 
and work shoes, priced from 
$2.00 to $8.00 
Boy's shoes f rom I1.7S to |6.50. 
. . . ' ' ' ' 
All the latest shapes and colors 
LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, [also 
our Overcoats. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
MtnULAY, KENTUCKY. 
IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS 
THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
"Yea l in l . rase. I - " " ' 
Kepi g n a t s * « .« .» , : On »e t . it's all riebt. B K I - J K 
CALUMET 
B A K I N G P O W D E R 
l» I l n " r»M II I worth J"" :"* for. 
*MM< Necr ,fc.,k> US .Ne»irr*a.. .Never 
• a n m t r ' n - r mat«ri4s J " a p™-
—finllT-r- aa Caiomet conta:na only ..ICS w t ^ J f f l 
I t h a t . t « a SEPrv-td eftcilHy t>r the v /S . Food 
Hern . '—Pur r strum- S (". 
I-flghorn f o r sale bv S. R \ \ 
lllilwf wesLt t f ' t . vnnyf i rovv . 
If You Want to Sell, Sec U«. If You Want to Buy, See U«. LOOK THIS DOZEN OVER 
}!A>3, t U a e r e s Ivintf three etui • 
half miles n u t of Murray ou publle 
r u a d . good 4 room house: good sta-
ble, b a r n ; good well el w a t e r : in Hne 
ne ighborhood : rluee to church ami 
kI iooI P r i ce n m 
Utit». likl acres lying on it ravel 
road olose to Cher ry , Kv . ; »» t r s good 
w res idence ; one large loluieeo 
b a r n ; go«d ' - s t a l l s t ab le : e i s t e rn ; 
p o o d ; some f m l t i elose to ehun-h ami 
one of the best schools in the county 
P r i ce r ight . 
r i p e : «5 ac res in the Penny sec-
t ion on good r u a d ; IS aeres (final tim-
ber l (T«SH1 4 room house ; 3 Warns; 
msdutni s table , c is tern , pond, conven-
ient lo c h u r c h a w l school. I I yuu 
want a good one la ihe heart of Ihe 
coutlty, aee this- Pr iee *U,lkMI. 
, 130*. XJ aeres lying al ihe edge of 
Ihe eoriKUale linilta of the town; un 
i m p r o v e d but wor th Ihe pr ice , Ask 
about I t . ' - — : <= 
l'.'lH. 40 aeres lying east of Mur-
ray ami near Vane leave ; has A aeres 
t i m b e r : ennvehiefit 3 - i j v m houses 
stall s t ab l e ; one tobacco b a r n ) eis-
l e ru w a t e r ; |*>ud; |ileut.v f r u i t : con-
venient tn church ami close lo school; 
- every fool of this 40 acres is ex t ra 
good laud. Pr ice *3,15o. 
#1310. 211 aeres lying jusl out uf 
the coriHiratv l imits southwest of the 
c i ty ; hsa 5 aeres t imber. Th i s 20 you 
can b n y ^ o r jier acre. 
1.131. 100 seres ly nut . lose lo .U-
mo. Ky . ; 40 acres j n t i m b e r ; Iota a f 
Mie hot loin l a n d , good II IOUIII real-
deuce ; one la inc s h i i l t k d U a r i u ' 7 ^ x 3 
slall sltick b a r n ; good well ; p lenty 
stock water . I f you d o n ' t ca re f o r 
lieiug a t i t t l e back , he r is a p lace 
worthy the price. M U M . 
1337 : » aeres on [while r o a d : 
gissl 4-room house 1 h a m ; s t a b l e ; 
gtssl well ; 'J | s t nds ; —>nu f r u i t ; eluaa 
lo church and school. Pr ice if 1.01*1. 
134.V 00 acres l y i a ( at Ihe edge ol ' 
the town ol H e r d , K y . : IA M M iu 
t imbe r ; good J r o o m les ideoee ; 3 
h u m s ; small s t ab l e ; Hue well ; p o n d ; 
lots of f r u i t ; one f o u r t h mile lo 
church a n d school. Th i s I'lace we 
would eaa hange fur 10 to l i acres 
lying close lo Murray. See about. 
-- 134*. 100 acres lying on publ ic 
road ; has 1.1 ac res in t i m b e r ; e i t r a 
KOO.I bouse ; brui t new tine 10 s ta l l 
slock b a r u ; 3 lobaceo b a r n a ; good 
well of w a t e r ; p o n d ; lota of f r u i t ; 
cotivrtiieiit lo church ami one-half 
mile lo school. If you. want a place 
well lived, see this one. I ' r i e e f T . j M . 
1 3 4 a 40 ac res lying 11 miles west 
of Murray uii gravel r o a d ; good H-
roolu house; K slall slock h a m ; 2 to-
bacco ba rns ; 10 a e r r s -in l i m b e r ; hits 
ut good w a t e r ; p len ty of f r u i t . If 
you want an ideal home, see th is our . 
UVl . U71<4 acres in west t ' a l lo 
w a y ; haa ft acres in t i m b e r ; gooel 
In a a new house : new stock b a r n ; il 
tobacco h a m s ; some f r u i l ; plenty uf 
w a l e r i elose to church and school. 
I Vice l l . i 'K) . 
You Can't Go Wrong 
When You Buy 
Real Estate 
Drop In and Let Us 
Talk It Over 
With You 
We are yourt to terve, 
Cumberland Phone 55 R Y A N & B R O A C H ^dependent 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers. 
Phone 24 
TILLS HOW TO AVOID 
S P A N I S H I N F L U E N Z A 
W a s h i n g t o n , Sept . i l — T h e - s u r -
f , « a general of the a r m y issues the 
fol lowing ru les to t he public to sa fe -
guard against the sp read of respira-
tory disesses: 
- How W s t r eng then our personal de-' 
f e n M ggam<T FpanTah tn t twr tn r r " - * 
f i r s t . — A v o i d heedless crowding. 
Inf luenza is a c rowd disease. 
S e c o n d — S m o t h e r your coughs and 
gseezet . O t h e r s d o not want the 
g t r m i which you would throw a w a y . 
T M r 3 — Y e u r n e w , no t y o u r m o n t h . 
w»i made to b r e a t h e th rough . Get 
t i e bab i t . 
F o u r t h . — R e m e m b e j the three Cs— 
I d e a n mouth , clean s lun and clean, 
clothes. 
F i l th .—Try ' t o keep cool when you 
walk and w a r m when, you rule and 
Six th .—Open the windows, a lways 
s t home at nighl , al t he office when 
pract icable . 
' Seventh .—Food will win the war if 
you give it a chance, l l e l p by choos 
ing and chewing your food ,we l l . 
E ighth .—Your I a l e n i s y ' b ? In your 
own hands. Wash your hands be fo re 
waling.-1 — . ——-—.— 
Nin th .—Don ' t let Ihe waste pro-
ducts of d iges t ion accumulate.- Drink 
a glass or two of wuler on ge l t ing up. 
Ten th .—Dun ' t us, a napkin , to* 
el, S|HKIO, lork . gluss o r cup which bus 
im. l l treed- HY snwI^bwrjMinioiyya IN! -uol. 
washed."" 
Elevealh .—Avoid t ight clothes, 
tight shoes, t ight g loves : seek lo 
make na tu re your ally, not your p n s -
eaee. — - -— 
T > e l f t h ; - - \ V h e n the a i r i s pure , 
brea the all uf it you c a n ; brea the 
D E A T H OF J O H N H O W A R D 




HIGHEST E E S 
Piirift, Kv. , Sep t . ' i l . ^ s j o h n How-
m l , of Pari*, who Kri»Uiy night 
a t . the home of hi« dmtghter , Mtn. 
"Ptnirtr* Strn|i|»i- tn wh* 
one t * the tow reinaipintc Hvhj'jmh!-
an t s of th«- noted Howard, f a m i l y , ot 
Bonriuin VotiHtyv rwfib," itl r n r i r tlrrt^f 
were prohahly withocit i\ para l le l t»ir 
the i r *izt» ami weight . T h e fainilv 
eomiitfted ot the l a the r , inolher , wi* 
sorm ^aiHl three dnuphterM. whone 
jieiyhtn ntid weighta were as fol low*: 
" TaTTn'r, w t r - I V r r - t o m i m ' h r n r ^ m -
pounds . 
Thomas, six feet f«»ur inehes, 2*1 > 
ponnds. • • -
James , six f ee t six 
pounds . * " " 
John , six feet eleven and one half 
inetie*, 200 pounds. ' 
Kli jah, six J"«*et three ind ies , V210 
]Hiunds. 
Mat thew, six feet eight inehes , 2*20 
pounds . 
Kli, Six let and one half ineh, VX 
pounds. 
Mother , six feet one and one-hall 
inches, 285 j*>unds. * • . j 
Suaan , six feet twu imdms. . 
ponntls. v 1 
Marv, six f ee t two i iuhes , 150 
p o u r d s . 
Sarah , six f ee t , th ree -inches, lUfl 
pounds. 
The fami ly , eleven in ' tuimher, in 
the aggregate measured seventy f e e t 
one and two t en ths inehes "tn" "height," 
weighed 2,21)6 pounds a n d ' t h e sum of 
the i r ages at the t ime o f "the tirst 
dea th in the family was .557 years . 
The mother , Mrs. K a t e Howard , 
nee Curren t , died at t h e age of 88 
I May 14, 1870, near R u d d l e ' s Mills, 
th is county, where she had lived f o r 
over sixty years . Seven chi ldren 
survive her She had twelve bro-




W o r l d H a i H e v t r K n o w s I u Equa l . 
• W h a t wi l l g a t r id a f a i r c o r n r -
T b s s n a w t r h a s b . . n m a d s by tal l -
l l o a s — I h s r s ' s only one c o r n - r « m o v « r 
t h a i you c a n b a n k on. t h a t a abao-
lutal j r c s r t s l n . t b s t m a k t s any corn 
f 
T H E O W L T O N I O 
Arts hettrr tbsn calomel o» ».iU« »nd iIsm ao i srlpa. K^Mclally ben»-
flfinl f»«r«"Ms, cbllls. l^fff, mslsrta. and la^tlpp*. Fl»« or six dutea 
win i*»iOVflr»uipsny taMOfcbintand If U»en U ^ d m atonic itie 
ftvrr «tU Dot P-iura. Knellcot as a u>nlo tor that Ur«d. achyfteelinf mm •• - )4g caused trom mslsrlsl <y>ltl» sud larrlppe—troubles ao common »aiotw 
Southern pvos-lt. Hold r u tt« mr-rlw under a money-b*< fc fuarau tec bv ail c«alcr«. 
For Sale by DALE Ml STUBBLEFICLD 
K TEXAS WONDER 
C«r» P*ia U Cam Is 
on e a r t h peel r i g h t off l ike a b a n a n a 
a k i n — a n d t h a t ' a m a g i c " O e t s - I t . " 
T i g h t ahoea a n d d a n c i n g even w h e n 
you h a v e a corn need not d i s t u r b 
you If vou a p p l y a f e w d r o p s of 
" G e t s - I r * on the corn o r ca l lus . 
You w a n t a co rn -pee l e r , not a co rn-
foo le r . You don ' t , h ave t o foo l w i t h 
c o r n s — y o u peel t hem r i g h t off w i t h 
y o u r Anger s by u s i n g "Gets-I t . '* 
C u t t i n g m a k e s c o r n s g r o w a n d 
b leed . W h y uae I r r i t a t i n g s s l v e » 
o r m a k e a b u n d l e of y o u r toe w i t h 
t a p e o r b a n d a g e a ? W h y p u t t e r a n d 
• t t l | have" t he c o m ? V s e " G e t s - I t " 
— y o u r c o r n - p a i n is over , t h e c o r n 
i s a " g o n e r " sure as t h e sun rises. 
" G e t s - I t , " t h e g u a r a n t e e d , m o n e y -
b a c k c o r n - r e m o v e r , t h e on ly s u r e 
way. costs bu t a tr if le a t any d r u r "tore. 
M'rd by K. Lawrence a Co., Chicago. 111. --- j 
Sold in M u r r a y and recommended he lol ly looked a f t e r . 
AMERICAN ARMY 
IN FRANCE HAS A 
G0L10SAL SOPPLY 
Tours . t Vnt fa l Kranc t \ "Sept. 21.— 
The American army in Fffliree wrfd 
lie red^at id r to thr r t a n d all t(«- pri'ft 
tu re c o m f o r t s looked a f t e r f o r three 
months if nut a n o t h e r jtound of sup-
plies V e r c secured. ThH* was the 
s t a tement tna4le here, by officers of t he 
a rmy q iu iH^rmas t e r ' s depa r tmen t , 
which d i r ec t s tl^is manuimtj i work ot" 
suppl ies . 
It gives an idea of the vast stui-k 
of reserve resources .stored in t he 
miles of warehouses s t re tch ing f rom 
the .ci>a<t n i l and to the Hgliting line, 
and it i s a c o m f o r t i n g assurance loo 
that th is huge ce se r t e will be kept up 
through the coming win te r period so 
that the Amer ican sol«lierN» warmth , 
as well as his food and clothing, will 
fcED C R O S S 
IT OWE BOOT AND *UCHU COMPOUND 
Of unezealled value f o r t h e t r e a t m e n t 
of kidney diseases. Paina In t h e bach 
and burning sensat ions a r e s y m p t o m s 
of kidney t roubles , which a r e quickly 
overcome by use of th i s r emedy . This 
and more than one hundred o l h . r Red 
( rosa Remedies sold and g u a r a n t e e d 
only by 
II . D. T H O K N T O S Sc C O M P A N Y 
a s i W w o r l d ' s livit corn rCliiedy by 
H. P . W e a r . 
How's This? 
W . of f r r O n . Hundred Dollars R e w a r d 
fo r any c a s . of Ca ta r rh tha t cannot ba 
r u r . d by Hal l ' s C a t a r r h Mnl lc ln . 
Hal l ' s C a t a r r h Mwllcln. haa been taken 
by ca t a r rh . u f T ' r . - s f a r t h e pasl th i r ty -
fix e Tun, and hsa b . c o m . known aa t h e 
most r . t l a b l . remedy for Ca ta r rh . H a i f a 
Ca ta r rh U e d k l n e acta th ru I h . Blood an 
t b . Mucous surfaces , e ipe l l t n* t b . Pol-
son f rom I h . Blood and h e a l l a , t h . die-
cased por t ion . 
A f - . r you h a v . taken H a i f a C a t a r r h 
Medl r ln . ror a ahort t ime you will a w a 
c rea t lmprov . i t i . a t in vour r e n . r a l 
heal th S ta r t t a l o n s HaX'a Ca ta r rh Medi-
cine at o n e . snd set rflTor ca ta r rh . Send 
for tes t imonials r r e . 
r J C H B N K T a CO.. T o l r t a Ohio, 
•o ' d bv i l ! Dr-.irrlata. t tc . 
T h e T e x a s W o n d e r c u r e s k i d n e y 
a n d b l a d d e r t roub les , d i s o l v e s g r a t t 
e l . c u r e s d i a b e t e s , weak a u d lam* 
backs , r h e u m a t i s m , a n d i r r e g u l a r i -
t i e s of t h e k i d n e y s a n d b l a d d e r Ii 
bo th m e n ^ a n d w o m e n . R - g u l a t e . 
I b l a d d e r t r o a u e a in e n i M i w . k - B W , — _ _ . . . , . 
; sold bv j o u r d r u g g i . t , w i l l b e . a n t H " ® t V i J f , ? " w ^ , n ^ ' J ™ * branch alone, ,t takes 
by m a i l on rece ip t o f - f l . 0 0 . J>D€ ^ n wi th n , ^ . o v , r 4, IN Nl. 0 M j rounds of |.MM | e v . r y 
! su ia l l t io t t le ia two m o n t h . ' t r * a t I ?. .» A y *» r U >\ V " m l ^ - ^hin 
^ m e n t . a n d Mldon» fa i l a to p e r f ^ t * 1,1 , H ' H i ^ P H M m ' s ^ i i i ^ t to . Ua.K i-niisinnpiiuii uf Hour em-
Methodist Church. 
1 m —Sunday sch»w>l. 
11-ime'to s t a r t i Tie y f l i r ' a , stu«ti < 
<i«HH1 
s. Be 
It- is. a huge niidt vtaking to f w l a 
million men evep f o r a single" day—-
a million men, s c a t t e r e d . t o a thous-
and |N»ints, in t renches , on bat t le-
fields and camps , along 3011 miles 
f r o n t and f o r a dep th of 500 miles. 
And when a r e added housing arid 
c lo th ing , and t he jH»riod is extended 
th rough the win te r months of cold 
and f ro s t , with the prospect that an-
o ther million or two men may be 
headed th is way be fo re -long—with 
these e lements one gets some idea of 
the m a g n i t u d e of the supply prob 
lem f o r a million oj- more nu n. 
in eac lTeaae ; Here a re some o f t h t 
o t t t f f I ta l ly it Pins t ' — - — 
B a c o n 225,OtNl pounds, W a n s 75, 060 
pounds, r ice 50,0110 pounds , oniotig 
250,000 pounds, e v a p o r a t e d f r u i t 70.-
tHKI pounds, j am 70.000 pounds , milk 
02,500 (Miunds, v inegar 40,W0 pounds , 
lard 40,000 |M>itnds, b u t t e r 31,0 0 
|M»unds, s y r u p 40.1MH) pounds . 
• • • 
Must Make Deliveries. 
TIipw', being included in,-the over-
sea ra t ion , eve ryone of t he miir»t»n 
men is entitle«l to his fu l l a l lowance p 
and it must go fo rward to him wher -
ever he is. So that besides the vas t 1 
dai ly stock t he r e i? t he quest ion of 
un fa i l i ng dai ly delivery tirst by ra i l -
ways and camion t ra ins , a n d then to 
the individual soldier . . 
O f t e n on the field or in the t r enches 
he is suppl ied f r o m marmi tes , o r huge 
the rmos bot t les ca r ry ing hot food f o r 
eight men, a n d oi l en too the del iv- f 
e r y . i n the t r enches is by the Y u k o n 
pack used in Alaska and by ihe H u d -
son bay voyagers and Indiaris . 
Besides th is f o u r million )>ounds of 
food moving fo rward dai ly to t he 
t roops , each man ca r r ies wi th h im 
two d a y s ' ' e m e r g e n c y ra t ion , f i r e ^ 
pounds to the man, o r an add i t iona l 
five million pounds of food fo r an a r -
my o l a million m*4i, ( t f t he emer -
gency Oration, "t*arrie«l on the back 
the re i§ ou t s t and ing every day two 
million pounds o f " corned beef a n d 
two million ]>ounds of l ia rd tack, 300.-" 
000 |Htunds of sugar , <i2,5«Kt»fWrunil» of 
•ffee,-»20,ri00 |»oumls of salt 
U. 8 . Dis t r ibu t ion Po in t . 
H e r e at the c e n f e r ~ o F t h e system, 
•wher^ 4he^e«teij»4s regula ted a n d 
tfie* d i s t r i bu t ion made , t he r e was au 
Apportuni ty of l ea rn ing some of Ih- | M mmls of , a l t a i l 
k U l l h of how Ihe system ,i | ierales. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
cu re . Hend fo r sworn t e s t i m o n i a l s 
Dr . E . W . H a l l . »2f i O l i v e s t r e e t 
S t . Ixiuia. Mo. Sold b y d r u g g i s t s . 
I l i t l lo 
Mrs Mat i lda Canon Died Las t Week U I H W . t„ 
Mrs. Mat i lda M. Canon died about 
.! 4 o 'c lock Thunolay nlrerniKm at the 
- I home a f her son, T. t \ t ' anou , or, 
- - j South -7th atriu-t. Sha r a , -years 
; of a f c and death was eatiseU, f r o m 
i han lcn ing of Ihe ar ter ies . She is 
survived by. t w o s.vns, I h i e t f u n e r a l 
s e r v i c e tctwp—ruiiilui'ted—I'umi"* - t he 
l ^ome at n :.*V1 o'cl.K'k F r i d a y m o m 
I ing and the body taken to Mur ray 
' f o r interment .—MnvlieM M.--s.-noer. 
Fo r Sale.—50-acre f a r m ; all im-
—.provements ; two miles west of Mur-
ray . . F o r pa r f i cu l a r s wr i le C. 0 
Bri lp^^l t i So. Henibcrt s t ree t , f o p m - r , owner, 
i phis, felrtK 
son has prcachis l a -series «>i sermon-
which have lieeii, iheiroii>:hly a|>ptv 
ciatc. l W the hundVeits wlw hi^ve al 
•ended. — — --
' 7 p . he-5 Hpwor th League. 
TuW p. to.— Sermon by the j .rc-nL 
irij- elder. All .ire invited- Cordia l ly , 
H. W B R O O K S 
I members J braces i i^mll ion |munds of (lour link 
t^o 
t da 
s- ..y oinl ni.,iiibi.i >. j beef , sT'l.iam ponn.l.i ot - ^ s u a l a w , 
Ihr. H. B J o h n "JIM I.Ik HI | a innds of s u g a r and lir»,00<| 
iion. T h e reception 
will follow ihe sermon. The revival j ed 
has IsM-n ijiiit,- liem-tieiiil in Ihe u p - l e v 




while u n 
- F o r Mull- . i r . 'Trade.—TiTy w a f e r 
p lan t of Hazel, gmsl inves tment , f o r 
million ivouiids of bread sale or will t r ade f o r f a r m p r o p e r t y . ' 
ST5.IHI I pounds ol. Ic-sh See u r wr i te C. C . O r r , at Hazel 
K.v. — . . ' 924p 
A 
Kor any pa in , burn , se.-ild o r b r u - M 
Sl>plv Dr. T h o m a s ' Cteet r ic Oi l—the 
s u e s , 39c 
F o r 1H1!> Kent. Ke«iidence. e i g h t ) 
rooms with e ler l r ic hfrhl- and water . 
also toilet etNinoetion; 11 iH-rcs of 
g r o u n d ; ^ l a b i e s and ou.t houses; will 
rent with or without g r o n n d ; possey' 
sion can lie bail at iin ear ly da t e by-
eonsMltifig present peenpant..-—7,. T: 
9192p 
J S , M I | I , I S o l T . O O . , I . M - S T h e | M * P J * E R a n d 
^irlt fo r a single day is 41>,300 pounds. 
A m y coffee is r e s t e d at the r a l e h^nihol ' ,1 remedv. Tw 
u L - ^ J I t - : p o u n d s a d^. Aiul. i t t akes . „ „ , W K . n | j " ^ 
-ll.w -11, (sruiots ol s.Hldtbed a l c h o l lo 
ciMik th is i oflec ihroutrh the MMHilh. 
Tile le-ef is I he bulkiest pns luc t 
nse, | each dsfr. and oceupics n iHiily 
l ^ i a r r of 4M»"l i iilile I w i . ur atmui 
No. 666 
Thia is s ^rescr lpt loa p repared e t f e c i a D , 
tor MALANIA ar C H I L L S A r i V l B . ' 
P i t . Of t l i d o . . . M l b r . s k a y case, and 
If lakes then as a toair t b . F t v . t will net 
estura II »{fk aa tbe liver better t t a j 
p a l o a s l sad does ta" f *pe o> nchen- ti t 
Kor ' e a t ^ v f t g h t '-msle. f n l t 
| red D u m r iocs .itnh I wo sows' f,Hli I 
H . l l . Schroade r , wife j ind baby, o f ' ' 
CtiTituii. Ky . s|M-nt. last Sunday in 
Ihe ci ty with Ilia p a t e n t s , B. F 
Vfj|rua<ier- and wile . 
Kord f o r Sale.—1017 model r u n a -
See 
the diniebsiori< o f / b u s i n e s s ' block, 
of solid meat , F lou t comes next , np-
. p n r t n s cubie feet of daily | bout Kord in gdu.1 cundTlion 
space, and | s i l a toes about Ihe same. f ) r Dick Keys fo r pric 
Thesv a re only a -lew ol tbe main 
i tems. But the IVt n l n s through all 
Ihe many r . t | i i i rement< of Ihe over-
sea army l a f i u n ' w i t h vas l l ip ian t i t i es 
RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
. J m»mht r« l j l -
H & S r i / S i B f i 
s r a |4nv hres-,ltng 
fTi-nce of male 
tt.K. I t . r u 
I The g r e a t a i i e a n t a g , over o t b . c rheu-
m a t i c medicines ii«e in' tha f a c t t ha t 
i t does not d i a tu rb t he s tomach . Many 
caaea h a v e been pe rmacen t ly fljred by 
RUB-MY-TISM 
. »n<! / f v ^ r 
Will ciire R h e u m a t i s m , Neu-
. e u n y v u r e u o y Cr*WP», G d i c 
this remedy This and moye than one S P ^ W JJrwaea, Cuta, Burnt, O l 4 
babdred other Ked Crosa Rcmediee Sores. Tetter. R in / .Worm s E c 
•oldand guaranUed only by aema, tK. Aat iaeal ie A a . j i . s _ 
H D T H O R N T O N Jt . ' " M i u i N i u M d lotwoally oi e M . r u a ^ S t A 
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L o c a l and Personal j 
Voters residing in Murray iliiiat 
rnifis'i'r nraHFn—day if 1I0 v-
tu vote during Ihe Best year. 
J i 'at Holt left Monday morning 
for Memphis, Teua., lo attend the 
T n Hlale fa i r a lid ro visit f r i end . 
Mrs. - i'lutiuu llieaiui* bus returned 
home f rom nn tUTi'iided visit-in Nnsh-
viil». Tatut. J 
I W Sale -Twelve nice yearling 
steers ti. H. Ptl lman, Altttii, K v . 
Koule I. Il.'lljp 
Rev. I,. I. Brlganee. of Hender-
son, Tenn., wry piVal'K Siilulav ut 11 
11 111 tor The iliui-ib worshipping al 
Water »(rrt 'l. Ht'UtllUlL 
Wulier Uarriaua, Metfojiulie, III 
was Itr the count \ the past weet ,i« 
iling Ins pan'fi ts. julin lloi'iisqn-tHid 
wile, «d' Xew Corns,rtl. . -
The Mugn/iiie TTiiti will uieel next 
Tuemiuy allviiusiii a 1 I'll Mi's. Ilig 
| gins ul 2:30 u'eloek. "A lull a t tend 
- l o t 
Karl Holland litis moved from Alum 
to llaaul to reside, lie 1- with the 
N., C. A S I . J ' . briilge gang, 
A pair ol' gold rimmed 
~ lit | fimther r i tser ease wttm-etmsid* 
erablv, have been left ul this olllee 
by the tinder. - ' 
Prentiec lllasvow bus tendered bis 
• resignation as 11 feseher in the Hnr-
**diu sehmil and bus been sueeeeded hy 
M i " Kletn Thomas, of this eity. 
John Harr is and wife have moved 
Into the C a p u Miller residence. The 
" hoir.r vacated by him will be ueeu 
pied by J . M liny and family. 
IIvan tt Brmi.'h i r e cutttng arteii 
tmn to additional land burgaius. l.nok 
st their advertisement on the fourth 
page • 
Mrs. .1. T. Parker and children 
•— left Monday for Okluhoma where 
— thev will visit liec mot her and other 
relatives lor somctimr. 
I.itlle Jiobert Miller, son of Capt . 
I,ake Miller, A. K, K.. France, is quite 
ill of typhoid fever ut the family res-
idence on West Poplar street 
Q o v r James, lo t i rge Cooper, 
Pudgitt und Austin Luthli eniiie in 
home the past week from Nashville 
where they lire employed on the gov-
ernment work*, 'on a short visit to 
their families. 
Mt-- Kiunwi* I'M wards l e f t the first 
fiT f Tl'* W eek fo r l'llHI ISIIWIgH. 'I'nilII r 
where she" will enter school for the 
year. . Miss Kilwards is a sister of 
Mrs. .1 It. Kennedy, id' the Murray 
Surgical Hospital. 
J | Clem Aire, of Tnlsn. Ok inawa; 
the eit\ this week the guesi ol relu 
lives, t He was enroute to Klol'nln 
Where Be will locate. Mi'. Aire J o t . 
mi -ly livisl here but for the past *rv-
J»rs 1111 r- Tiii* fiei-ii'l-esidihg in I'ei-as-
- - a n d * Iklithtwn. ———-• — • • -— 
I.tiiher -Williams has Wen truiis-
ferreil from I lu* government works 
st Kashville lo Stitbon, Ky.. near 
Louis* llie. Stithloll is llie site of the 
* great arti l lery -camp. He was at 
home the lat ter part of the past week 
with b^s Inutily. , • — 
et jes is. rtspiusLi'il. 
John Me Melonri mill wife t tnivell 
here We.lnexlay night from Naab-
ville. Tenn. Mr Melmin is 111 ver.t 
ill bi'i|lth und will *p,.n,l «on...inn,. 
llcru 4>Ub ri'lillui'* in Ihe I'ounl v. 
Mi-« Kale Wralher . of H.iti Anion 
iu, Texa-, arrived here ihe llrsi ol 
tin Week to Iu- the guest of Nal ttyuli 
und wile 11ml other f r i ends ' fo r some 
time. 
.Dr. Will Mason ami wife lell Ihe 
first of tbe week for WiMhingloit. I) 
C . where they will remain lor some 
lime the guests ol'- Mrs \lii*„n'M pur 
ents. Ill- anil Mrs. Cre*«. 
John Jones, of Detroit, Mich, nr 
rived In t-i Wednesday morning to 
spend 11 few weeks with relatives and 
Irn-n.l- Mrs Jooe»~nnil -eliildren-
Itave been here and in tin- cltilllty 4or 
auuu- lhruu weeks. — 
..Cull -Show, i t will hold my coll 
show on Saturday, tlctober 5, at 2 
o'clock. "Persons having colt* ' or 
Itfllles Ul sell or who desire lo pur-
chase should utt,*ml tin* -uie.—K. H. 
MeCluin, near (Ireen Plains rhttrch. p 
Kilgar Beiiiiinn anil family cjilue 
out 1 rum l'ailiteah Tiihf SiVfurduy af-
ternoon to visit relatives. Mr. Ben 
man returned Sundut evening while 
hi* family will remain here lnr 
(erul ilnts. 
M h , \ i - v a Baker llu* been elected 
lo 11 |Mi*it Ion as teacher in tin* 
Di iiiigliU—Busiuuss- ( iillt^e ai M'-
(.eaiisfioi-o, HI. She i* a daugbter ot 
W. W. Baker mid is* a capable young 
wouiuli. 
A. II Ib-iieli. of 111*11 r Kirk-ev . was 
| Enroute to the Trenches 
a + i s - i - n + n + w + w + n + n i i e f n + n + a + t M 
I their sou, Charlie Moore, in samp at 
that plage. They enjoyed Ibe t r i p ' 
and .loom! the\r sou iu Hue health 
and enjoying life While a t Caiup 
Knritan a. **iuneli of Calloway Isiys 
1 wlfo belong lo ihe 11:1th Ammunition 
Train, came through enroute to Min-
ru'sola with ai in, It'nek* These hoys 
were lieadml for Ciili'ii M 1 1 N , _V. 
To Ihe dear Iriehils back home, 
with w h m t r T l iave assia-iuttsl .nut 
known, 11 ml to Auiei'iemta who ore so 
pahunlly aiitT wTllingl.t doing iheirJ^Tii the hunch were Kilgar njol Frank 
stint so will lo win Ihe world for de 11 verify. Karnesl Smith. Colli* 'Out-
in.ir r a n , I lake pleasure in cxleiiil lumt, Walker, CuhooB, Tt'evalhan, 
mg my-1ttnitesi ft'gurds. ; Jetf Phillip*. K**ers, Van I lark and 
Are You Making Arrangements to Buy 
Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds 
Wr tlh» btiyn) IhniA till h»»v.* 
Hut liit«l lite |»rivilfjff to tight for tIn* 
w y «**»m*nt»Hl wi»rk vou ttrv «l«»irî  t«» 
mnkr roiiifili'tc thin uiw vui*t ariiiv of 
"AiucriiMiiiH who tut* in mi -hiiig Mti'Hil 
tt> oHWiiFft lo »in h il tiiuifiiLlti'ciil \'\v 
, 11 rN r— 
t**»r tiu^ «ajc to ttW tiiT^opn arnt mr>-
TTi4»r» * W imu itiling HMHr MotMT & 
Ilk'Ht, hihI to ttu* wive* iiiitl iiwWt* 
IwnrtH who uri* «Hit tug Iimi, utul to 
thi' brothi'iH Mini MNt«*m y h o i r » <lo-
ihg their |»nrl, thut we feel very 
trrtiteful to you for keeping the home 
l inn hurniiig till we C O H I V home. The 
kuiner will Mo<iti lie eiimied, HO cheer* 
lull\ hel|> till Ihe «un is hlle«i ami the 
knitter killeil. 
A Salt Water Bath. 
It WHM tt |>U'Hnaut day on t h i c k I 
tmik tJie Hwiin, yet it was nm une*. 
|HM te<l UH an *\pnl «hower, hut mueli 
cooler. It wu* quite refresh ing, be* 
chies? we k"Hrw Thar I f there was any 
Dutchmen near thev didn ' t have the 
pleanure^or »WtTlilii i ng for thpir ttve§, 
I wnjUMMe you want to know why I 
tiNik Hitch a nudden plunge. Linten, 
I will tell you why. 
Ahotti II o'clock on the 10th of 
Ju ly the San I)i»*go was ptowmg 
peacefully the wavea along where it 
happened. The crew WHH IUIMV hut 
happy, IxHanse that evening Home 
would nee " t h e great white w a y , " 
other* Would even Ace thei r mot Inn's 
at home, J Then without warning junt 
o \e r thi* -title fap irkcre I | t « 
tioned cjimt! an awful l \ i a r r i i ^ ex 
ploaion followed tin- himuting 
H4»utnl of the Mireti, S I H I I I the crA* 
PliMic settle. —I will offer for *ai. 
$ and hcII to -Hi.- highest bidtlcr on Sat 
urtlay. fh-tolwr i - ' ^ - a f : 4 - f v a w 
One .'l-room house, anil hit. in Aluio; 
milk «ow. In»gs and ot her things. 
4 Term-* made kjgowu at -ale.—N. K. 
Futrel l , AItuo ' J»2<i3p 
Mont Alexander. i»ne of the well 
known citi/etis of thi* IvirkM-v 
-lion of -fW^-mmtr. dieil last-^fm^da.v 
nioriiintr at 4 «f'«-liH-k a f t e r a linger-
ing illness of pliyisy and congestion. 
He ua> m; N4«ars of age and is sur-
j Tived l»y ;i 'wi re ;iinl TwT. iTTin-Tilei's. 
The liurinl tiM»k ^lacc in tfic Mount 
Carmel gra veyard. 
^VwD. Moore and wife. «»t Birinnur-
h t n u M y were :,i the .-oantv ; t h e strongest m the world 
past week the guests Ot her father . 
^ S a i u Smith, ot Dexter, and other rel-
atives. Mr. \ foore is a l^rin dis^ 
^ pati her in the e m p l o ^ of the A r (t 
8 . railway •soii^-^ " T u p 1 " 
Moore, of Nashville, formerly of this 
county. 
Puiihc Sale.- ^ f l t u n l a ^ (KtuliHr •*». 
comni^ut in- .it io o ^ o e k . « wile wit! 
l>e held al the Kdlmouds plaee thi^e 
miles southeast ol Miyray on the 
Provnipuee TOTitr~r"Sni^gr"limKihoia 
_ I^Pod^ iiieludiiig__tajige s t o w ; fann-
ing implements, wagon, two horses, 
corn, hay., tohii«voT row ami twelve 
ahoats will l»e .sold. —L L. Dick 
was a t - the i r station* with life belts 
on. Tlrt' gunners manned the guns 
with speeil ami accuracy. li4iom, 
hoom, hoom, and then some, till man\ 
yiiimg guysers Wi-n' seen in the swim-
i' connty la-st week Visit rug Lauu- ^ ' I 'L 'H-J^L ' _ . . — — 
1 * J— m . — . Whrn II U'As Tia lohget1 sa fe ( 
nuun on hourd saihirs were secnjiaH-
m over the side to say good bye to 
the dear old^*hip which . was going 
TTown. T TooV ihe ptnn^? with the 
rest, - AfA-r foroing to- tW^^urtaee I 
hwnm ttTa life ra f t which before long 
wris overllowing with water-soaked 
sailors. The most interesting part of 
ihe swim was passing the snftimi 
the 
the 
been | word and we did pull with oars that 
Finally all danger had 
fofi^T H r has been wi*li the I. 0 
jai I way toiiijiflny at Paducah tin* past 
yi»v»*rnl weeks, ami is employed in Hie 
freight office. 
.. Aurtion Sjile.—] will hold a public 
siT!t»~ at mi_v_ home between New berg 
and Kaxon oi rS 'a lunlay, Uctober llj^ 
com me tic ing at 1 o'clock. Household, 
kitchen furni ture anil farming inrfile-' 
incuts to sell.—t 
I^ee Kowlett 
troni Xashville where lie Iih 
employed on llie governmeni W O K K S I 
and will rttititfH until a f t e r sorghuin : passe<l but the open sea. 
makini* is Hnisheil. Lee is an e,.\|H>rtf' At first we thought the captain was 
jrr~"mnkfng molnssrs a n d - h i ^ service 
Hob Kelley arrived here Tuesday 
from (.'amp MtClcllaii, Ala.; having 
IM*«• n i s c l i a i y e d ('rom the army, on ac-
i-ount of suflering of acute ap|ieridi-
eittis. Will .(ones, of the^ Ktrksry sec-
tion, ami Ke«l Wilson, of the New 
I'roviilence section, have aUo been 
disehai-gfil. Wilson returnetl hotue 
las» «.'4*k and .Jones arrived the lat-
ter part of this week?* _ 
Ivan Wilson, who was sent to 
Louisville last week to be inducted 
into the servief as an assistant to the 
h sa l board here, was loiim) to lu ' t i t 
for genera 1 military service u|»on cx-
f luni na t irui a t Tou i w v 11 le n n iT"waiTTni -
mediately sent to ^'ani|i Taybir. Hen-
ry Sinoot left T u e s d a y " night for 
Louisville to take the examination 
f o r . t h e place -here with the hical 
hoard .and. if found quaLilied will be 
inducted into the service. 
W. Allen. I'-^-V I made by the downwaril dive-of 
•ame in the past week stern, 4 ,Kveryboily pull" ' was 
are needed here for tha i purpose. 
T. .1, Hol.on a m l V . Decker 
u ill coiiiiiienee the erection of a brick 
building on the south side this week, 
to be used for their poultry business. 
For Sate. Five passenger Ford 
earSn goiwl" conditnin; also giH»<l farm 
horse.—W. A. Owen, Toba»co. 
Fire. fire, fire! Protect your tobac- , 
co while it is being cured ih tlie barnTl X V K , ' n w<* X n k , ' f x -J>H!hs 
We are now able to write you a (Sol- l h e Rights of our 
icy for this protection. Rates are th^ lite lines thrown 
reasonable and the company one s f ! O M ' t o «i»'venng. weary but thankful 
• sailors, r iua l lv all were picked up 
to i bask iu the suu-
hine which beamed dojvn upon us 
abundantly merciful . 
lost, but so<»n we saw him standing 
up in a lioat. From the throats of 
men everywhere came wild ehcs'rs f a r 
o u r worthy captain. Now Old Olory 
was se«'n Waving in the br«»e/e. When 
our eyes met thi* s tars and stripes 
wi*- filled ^tlu-e .air with wild veils to 
the embfl'm which embraces all we 
love at id aTe fighting for. 
A ' t e r waiting what seemed age* 
y e saw two ships on the horizon. 
Don ' t ; s a , l , , r s 
put it off another day. Come and ask a , u l l* r , | u , . t *V 
us about i t . . A few dollars invested 
now will'give you a feeling of securi 
ty.—H. E. HoTton & Co., Gatlin Bldg. 
A t?fWf oiiiir.v** ymmg man and 
two other y<»unu men at trmling the 
State University at Lcx-ngton, Ky.. 
were k lied III AllttUllohlle aceidents 
Ittst Sunday. Hinl they been serv-
ing thi'ir eountrv, theii reasonable 
dnly, or ha«l they bts*n patriotic -en-
a u g l r / r j ti3vr otjt?ygd i l rr TXTjiiPat n f 
the president t«» eonserVe gasoline on 
Sundays their kvr* would have been 
?parril. The [Ledger tannot she«l 
catt le of the i r faking away. tears 
_ -e' 
Buy Bonds 
IT IS THE DUTY OF ifV'XBy 
AMERICAN CITIZEN TO BUY 
LIBERTY BONDS A DUTY TO 
H I M S E L F AND TO H i & COUN 
TRY. 
T H E N IB YOU HAVE MONEY 
LEFT FOR PURCHASES IN OUR 
LINE. YOU W I L L F IND OUR 
WORD AS GOOD AS A BOND 
Joe T. Parker 
Jeweler : : Murray, Ky. 
V 
I wa> lucky enough to have on all 
my clothes but my hat, shoes and 
trousers. NoW~l am f a r m and com-
fortable and feel none the worse be-
cause of thr salt ".water balh. 
liefore I quit let "me say to the boys 
and girls of Lit t le Rock arid Thomp-
son districts with whom I have bad 
the pleasure to work that you have 
asrr tost w«tn*s aniT klnd^esr w^s r i tv 
May suceess a«4 happincj*s atteinl 
y o u ; j n a y you visualize the ambitions 
of what you exi»eet to be. to do and to 
have, f luif i f foundations under your 
dreams ami some day. if you try* 
hard enough,, and believe that you 
can, your dreams jjrill come true. 
To the patrons T gi^e my best re-
ganls. If I am capable of advising. 
! wonU,! say be though t fu l in: tratn-
iag yowf children and be kin«l ami 
i-on's^ilcniTT t o everyone. 
W D e 6 S i I'. 
CapTr'-IL H. -MeUcc. iiiaehine .gun 
c..j,i|.an\, *ri<illi Intt . S4th Dim-i.-ii, 
arrived m Franee •tc»*ordiH^t-^ 
Abe Thompson, 
Tom McFln^h , 4'mnp Taylor, Ky., 
spent last Sunday—in the city the 
gjMMl ot In* parents , ba rbe r McKI-
rath nml *il»' 
_ W. U> t lafk , t lreat Lakeit NiiViil 
T p j i a i n Kliiiwtit i t t i v w l in Iks I 
ly the la t ter |»art of the pant week t o j 
s pi'm I a ten du> furlough vim ting rel- j 
alive* t»u the wrst side? Clark in one 
of the finest looking juckies that has 
gone out of this county ami is de-
lighted with the service. 
Mrs. M. H. Thompson ami Mrs. 
Falgar Overby left todajt for Camp 
Mills, N. Y., where their husbands 
BIT in camp. They will remain there 
until the division to which their huu* 
hands arc assigned leaves lor France. 
Mrs. Btiel Stroud bus returned 
home trom LexTugioh, Ky . where slie 
spent the past si»\eral v\..-ks with her 
husband wln> was in t raiufng at the 
S la te University. Mr. Stroud has 
been t ransfer red to liloouiiugton, 
I ml., where he will coutiuue his 
training as a radio operator. 
" i H f t ' i m f t i i ^ 
tnd Help Our Boys to Win the War? 
SUITS 
Ihe new shades* all nizrs. perfaet 
iii. til, fault less in Workmanship. Wa 
bought them in time to save YOU 
MHMMflU -
$15.00 to $60.00. 
COATS 
They are equal, ~evt«n surpass, tha 
usual Hale quality. ' Velvet, pluih 
cloth. 
al2.50 to $65.00. 
DRESSES 
We have the same st vle* t*hc same 
quali ty shown in our cities. Save 
tbe prii^e of a War Stam|»—t 
$15.00 to $38.50. 
HOW ABOUT THE WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS*YOU PLEDGED TO 
BUY IN S E P T E M B E R ? 
H A V E YOU BOUGHT T H E S E 
STAMPS YET? 
ftrl. Hale & Company ~ 
V i» iy> i | | 
- MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
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Attorney 
« ity this u 
ami friend? 
|det««d an 
Will Jones was in the 
cek thi* guest 4)1 relatives 
Mr. ones has just c<nn-
eight weeks' training at 
Camp Sheridan, Ohio, preparatory 
to teaching military luetics - in the 
Bowling Oreen Business University. 
This school, however, failed to quati-
fy^aml Mr. Jones will continue teach-! 
ing with them in regular branches. 
estiuiate. Questlofinaires have been 
mailed to about eight hundred ol the ] 
new registrants ol' the ages 19 to i 
ami 31 to 30 years. Kegistrauts I 
above 30 years of age and the 
year old men >vill not receive their 
quest ion na i res until , a f t e r all others 
a r e . sent out.* -
man le f t Wednesday night to b« at 
the bedside of her son. 
Af te r a long, weary year iu train-
ing sit Camp Shefby. Mi-s.. ihe 38th 
division is now on the move. With 
this division is old Co. L, of Murray. | 
ami many- of -the boys who were first! 
called .into service under-4he d r a f t " 
law. The boys a te now at Camp 
Mills. N. V., and soon relatives ami 
fr iends will be notifit'd of their safe 
arr ival overseas. HoimI lin k to all ^ 
of them. Murray and Calloway coun- j 
ty is eagerly awaiting the day* when | 
the news comes that old Co. L has 
tied into the Huns. 
Hobih^ <jrahttiu has arrived over--) 
is acet/rding to a eard re«*eive«l last 
Thursday ihorniug by his • parents , 
Will Uraliain a^al wife.' tJatlm Sher-
idan ami Earnest l*hil)i|»s lielong to 
the same unit to \$vhjrh l i r a ham is 
assigned and" they ahjt» tire re|>orte«| 
J>afyl.v:*ivvr there The*^ IfOVs are in 
the Held art i l lery. 
^F.zra Rfiss^-Jlarilin, Ky., severely 
wounded; Franeis*Sims, Fancy Farm, 
missing in action, aud Jamei H. 
Jones, I 'aducah, severely wounded, 
•appeared in the American casualty 
list the piist week. 
006 cures by ' removing causes. 
o T i l a r 
Serg t . - John Meyer, Camp Taylor. 
W>s-in the county the lat ter part of 
the jmst week s|»ehding a short fur-
lough visiting his fa ther . J. V. Mey-
er, east of tbwn. 
Cecil Trevathan. who was recently 
assigned to a clerical position in the 
army and sent to Charleston, C., 
lor training, has been reje«-tetl. He 
was turned down on account of *'bum 
p e d a l e l o e A - M « t t WJieeler calls' 
-pnr.—C^e+Lis again witn the N., C. 
&. St . L. railway company at I 'adu-
cah. - J 
Kalph Webber, aviation corps, who 
has been ir^ training at the Wilbur 
Wright school. Dayton. Ohio, a rnv-
eiTHere fhe first of tin- week,to spend 
a few days with f r o ^ d * . He is from 
Tusi-on, Ariz., ami went ifito the ser-
vice wi th thi- late Robert Schroad«r, 
ift this eity. He% was later t ransfer r -
ed from the arti l lery to. thtf aviation 
hramdi oT the M*rvi4-e. He Witt Te-
jmatn here lii11 il assigne<T fo rogular 
Woiji. 
Tarnron Faker , S4«JI of .I D Ualci-r 
of near Harris Orove, a m veil in the 
county the lat ter part of the past 
ugh with home 
folks. is located at Camp Tay 
h a • • • H p H 
announcement tcceiveit by his la-* 
ther, I>rr A. V. McRet\ of this city. 
Ueorge Allbntten, lverson Owen. r < > l J [ ^ l i a r 
Mohn WhitneU and Zelnec Thurmond, spend a furloi 
of tkis i-ounty, are also members of 
t h e same division. Capt. MtRce is 
ati expert with a irmchine^grtn and 
holds the Anjerican r*-cor»l loTf dis-
seiuhlitig and asseaStding thi sc A asps 
nf the hattV-fteW Old f f i ends lie re' 
in Mttrrny are expecting ta w a d r̂ f 
heroic iMjfXvcHt***4^ CajVr, 
i a,.*-. and his company. 
J J Moore »nd Wife o rcLirticd 
home f r o m Camp N, , 
wkerv t h e j apeut soaarnl daf* With 
lor and is in the field artillerx. . 
Hugh ' Melu^in. regimental head" 
qnnrttsr*, Catnp Ta>lf»r. came in We4 
riestTfliS H' ;rh«xin "to -peffiTT+i-'W »ta5!* 
n ith Ivnrr *1«.lk< « 
A total of men beiwee'. tb« 
agea'ot- IS a6d 21 unJ Jl and # 
r o i s t e r e d fa rbe 
»ft«rt. f o r i r ib tary s«me» .The tatal 
rtta*^*^ tof>f niiK> >n w a o o f 
E. C. Sherman ami wife, t HJarri 
tirove, Wedni'siLiy' rci cived a Wire' 
f rom the Great Lakits Na\a l TralniW' 
Station announcing tbe serious i l l - \ 
ness of tlu'ir son, Fred Sherman. The 
telegram did not stat#- tbe nature of 
the young man ' s illness. Mrs. Slier-, 
HAVE YOU BEEN SIGKT 
Then you realize the utter waakaM* 
that robs ambition, destroys app*t i» 
and makes work a burden. 
To regain your strength nothing hag 
ever equaled or compared wilb Scott"» 
Emulsion; its blood-enriching proper-
ties give energy to the body vrhlil M 
tonic value sharpens the appet i t t Ift 
a natural, permanent way. 
If you are run down, tired, Dcrril—, 
ovemotked or lack strength, ba MM 
t o get Scott's Kmulsion today, 
trauaamrac. aioMltel*.N.J. 
r 
If You A r t Bothered With Corna or Tired Feet, 
Get a Pair of our Army Shoes for 
Good Wear and Comfort. 
Come and see our big stock of both dress 
and work shoes, priced f rom t 
$2.00 to $8.00 
All the latest shapes and colors 
LET US SHOW YOU OUR L I N E OF ' 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, [also 
^ our Overcoats. 
Jones Bros. Clothing Co. 
-vf-tsar* M O U A Y KENTUCKY. rt '5 
a < 1 . a - . " 1 . 
I unv ia the heart of tha 
thi*. Price Si.OUO. 
Cumberland Phone 55 
R E D C R O S S 
STONE ROOT AND BUCHU COMPOUND 
Of unexcelled rclue tor the t reatment 
of kidney diseases. Pains in the back 
and burning sensations aro symptoms 
[ of kidney troublea, which aro quickly 
. • orercopte by t»e of this remedy. Thia 
' and more than ona hundred other Red 
J_Croaa BonatUei tulJ u u i jjuaiutHeed 
! H Ii T i l t U t V R i V % < ; f i \ i l ' A X Y 
height . yii) wej^Tw w e r e n« fnttowwr 
I V f i h c r , f - - t ti'itte i n e i i « r a u o 
i Vie**: used b v another. j ierson itmi 
I washed. t* -"- • . mi • «„••— 
j F l c w n l h — \ u i i l tiL-hl clot 
our pone, 
was made to brnt the through. tiet 
A T E X A S W O N D E R 
The TYxfta ,W»ndw li ji\ h03 j 
a n a Dtadaer nvmtjles. di«o"l*eaf^iav ' 
tf. cu res diabetes . v - h k and lain* 
backs . r heuma t i sm . and irregulari-
t ies uX tlie kidney* a n d b ladder ii 
both m e n and women . Rejfulate* 
b ladder t roublea i i fch i ld ren . If not 
*<>ld by j o u r d r u ^ i s t . will* be sew ' 
Xxs- mai l on receipt of 
j f fnr t t buttlc_i» t m m o n t h * t r e a t » 
rn*nt —Hfeelrtom fa i l s to pe r fec t » 
Cure* Send f«TT * w » m tes t imonia ls 
I)r . E . W . Hal l . 2926 Olive s t ree t 
St . LQUIB. MO. SOLD by druggists- • r 
Mrs. Matilda;CaiK»irT>ied Last Week 
Mrs, Matilda M. Canon died_about 
4 o'clock Thnrylav<«rt«;n)n(ULji the 
home i>f her T . j*. C a M n ^ on' 
£outh 7th street. ^Ue 78 years 
of age alflt ifcnth n r a w d f rmn 
K l W f f i f e of the wrTeneS. 
MORE BUSINESS DONE IN THE LAST THIRTY DAYS THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS THIRTY DAYS IN THE HISTORY OF THIS CONCERN 
If You Want to Sell, See Ua. If You Want to Buy, See Ua. LOOK THIS DOZEN OVER 
1J83. +0 acres lying three and a 
hair mile* we»t of Murray oa public 
road . « w d 4-room houaei good . ta-
b l e barn ; good well of water ; ln line 
neighborhood; clow to church and 
achool. Price M.3M. 
_ 13M. 108 acre* lying oa gravel 
road close to Cherry, Ky . ; e i t r a g o o d 
8-room residence. one large tobacco 
ten: ® w d 7-*»uH stable; MtilMHU 
pond; aome f r u i t ; clone to church and 
one of the best achoola in the county. 
Price right. 
1399. OS acres in the Penny sec-
tion on good road ; 15 acres good tim-
ber; - good 4 - r w m h«u«e; 3 ha rp . ; 
medium atable, l iatern, poud, eonvcu-
ient to church and achool. If you 
want 
euuuty, 
1307. £2 acrea lying at the edge of 
Ihe corporate limits of the lowb: un-
improved hut worth th* prtce. Aak 
shout it. 
1118. to acrea lying eaat uf Mur- • 
ray and near Vnndewve; haa A acres 
t imber ; convenient 3-room house; It-
stall s table; one tobacco Imrn i eia-
tern water ; pond; plenty f ru i t ; -con-
venient to church ami close to school; 
every foot of Ihia 40 acrea is e i t r a 
good laud. Price »d,14ti. 
•1319. 'JO acre* ly ing juat out of 
the eorjiorate limits southwest of the 
ci ty, l«o. 3 acres tiuiliei'. T in . 'JO lull 
can buy for t j i per acre. 
1331. 100 acres lying eloac to Al-
mo. Ky. ; 40 acres in t imber; lota o( 
Hue bottom laitd; giaal tLruom rc.i 
dence: Ane large ahedded born) 7-
atall stock barn ; good welt; plenty 
;atock water. If you don ' l care for 
- l.eitig a l i t t le hack, her is a place 
worth the price, »«UOO. 
1337. 3S acres on public road; 
guod 4-room house; b a m ; atable; 
giawt welt; Xpotuls ; some f r u i t ; close 
to church and school. Price *1,IM0. 
134.1 III) acres lylng'at Ihe e<lg<>of 
.Ihe tuwn of llaael, Ky.; 13 acres in 
t imber ; good &-room residence; 3 
ti;irim; small atuble; line wvll; pond; 
lots of f r u i t i one-fourth mile to 
church and achool. This place we 
We are yours to serve, 
would exchange lor 10 to IA acres 
I)ing dose to Murray. See aboOt 
t l i i " ..; _ •. 
1347. 1IM acres l.ving "« puhTic 
road; hits 13 acres in t imber; extra 
guod booac; bran new Hue 10 at all 
stock barn; 3 tobacco barns ; good, 
well of water , pond; lota of f r u i t ; 
convenient tu church and ote-hall 
mile to achool. If you want a place 
well fixed, see thia one Price47,'jftO. 
1.149. 40 acres lying It miles west 
of Murray on gravel road; giswl II-
room house; H stall slta'k barn ; • to-
haei-o bama; 10 acres in l imber; lots 
of good water; plenty of f rui t . tl 
vou want an ideal home, see I hia one. 
1333. ST*! acres in west I'sHn-
way; hap ft acres in l imber ; K O » I 
hi'Un uew houae; new a t iH^jharu ; J 
tobueeo harua; some f r u i t ; plontv "C* 
water; close tu church and school. 
Price I M W k 
You Can't Go Wrong 
Wh«n You Buy 
Real Estate 
Drop In and Let Us 
Talk lt Over 
With You 
RYAN & BROACH - ' Phone 24 
Ryan Building. Over Jones Brothers. 
T E L L S HOW TO A V O I D 
SPANISH INFLUENZA 
Washington, Sept. 21.—The aur-
f e o n general of tbe arnry issires t h r 
following rules to the public ,to safe-
guard against fclie spread oT respira-
tory diseases: 
How to strengthen "our personal de 
fens* against Spanish inflBCLna: 
First .—Avoid needless crowding. 
InfJuenta m a crowd disease. 
Second.—Smother your enntrhtt «nd 
teeeies. Others ' do not » a n t the 
g e n c i which you would throw away. 
S ix th— Open. the windows, a lways ]DE. 
hen at home at night, at the otlkf w
practicable. _ 
Scvetith.— pond wTll w iti the 'war if 
you give U n chance, l lelp by chooa 
ing ami chewing your f>«>d well. 
t ighth .—Vonr fa te may lie ih your 
otfTs-humU. M'a-li your hands before 
eating. • . j 
S i nth.—Don't let the waste pro-
ducts of digestion accumulate. "Drink were 
a 'glims or two ul water on gi'ttinjr np. i th**ir 
Tenth.—'-IK'ti't hm- a napkin. tow- t 
el, slioon. fork; glass or cu|>"which ha 
ATH OF JOHN HOWARD 
RECALLS UNUSUAL FAMILY j 
Paris , Ky , .'•'•[•t. -'1 .lehis t t ow- • 
iit-il, of Paris, wh.o iliefl Fridav infill 1 
a t the home of Itis danght*r, .M c- ! 
Charles Snnpp, in Covington, -wiis I 
one of tile lew TVliHlimtljr- ib'sceml- I 
an ts nf The notctl TlowaltlfTjiiinv^ o f j 
It.mrtian >.'inttiy. *wh». in their tttiv. 
were pndiatily w itti-Mit -a |iaciiilel' lot 
si/.,- itlliT~Veli:riT Ttijc tftliUlv 
n.i- k I of the luit icr . liinthcr, six 
n . and tlire/ diiugbters. whose 
Slanders, Walkers, 
_ " 6 e t s - j r f e r Corns 
World Has Never Known I t s EquaL 
••What Will n e t r id of m y c o r n ? " 
T h e aimwrer hna been mat lc by mi l -
l i o n s — t h e r e ' s only one c o r n - r e m o v e r 
t h a t y o u c a n b u n k un. t h a t ' s , ab so -
l u t e l y c e r t a i n , t h a t m a k e s a n y corn 
T 1 I 3 3 O W L T O N I O 
, 1 | M i m r t i i t n l a a r t m > H k > M d w r a s > a t n > K H ^ «»njr bens-
f j tl. tl f t ' n . t ! •>. chiUs. l e t w , i Ril l Vivo t»r m« dun-ea 
%»illt>»»-:trvt-iy-it.p»ny rtite6ftrb»iHst«Tl It then tn* r r ft V-nlt- th< r rsttr ftfil riot r< turn. i".\.-vi!-ui ass tfittcfk»r thstU <1. Irby M I b i 
carts.-,i iimn in.tlnrla! colds »ud lust'i-pe— tmablfH Si» t-«»niin«>n Rmoug 
Southern p f t j ic. h. Id t>u l u a>«<(lt« uu . l f t s rtto.n>rb«<'k an»rstiM<e hv all desletv. 
For S J « by DALE & STUBBLE FIELD * 
FourUi.^-Remem'ber t£e t^iree | tight ti^ht w; t̂̂ Tc* firT T ' ' 
a clean mouth, clean skin and clean m a k e i m t u r e ^ j r t r o \ »>uj 
ei»>;tes. i 
f i f t h , — T r y fo keep cool when y o n j Twelf th . - W h e n * t h e air 19 p 
W a l k ' l o d warm when t w i rule -anH^ltcen'h" nil of it ŷ̂ wt 
si tep. ' | d e e p l y . " 
C A L U M E T 
B A K I N G P O W D E R 
ta alw.r, riaht. It', worth wutina lor. Alws>. w.I-
t,,«-o.-t " r c r (tils. Stvtt SHtf i miavtc* or mitetuti and I ham it a pare wod 
AuUlerlties." 1111 .• .. ' _ 
H I G H E S T xrsa t 
| Mutlifr, - \ i 
inches. 
Sun 11, stK J . 
" JH»U?ld-'. '. 
•VI il r v . - aix ̂ i I • 
• pounds. 
Sarah, six u 
JKHltltls. 
i -The itwnily, «4even 
the ajrin'etrate i m s g w 
one and tw»» tenths in 
>vei£h«*d 2.2iHi jnKii:ti> . 
. lht*ir iigt-s at the t i»s 
death. in tlie t annh w, 
j TJte Ynorher. Mrs. 
in number, in 
I Nfvent v f i 'e t i 
phee in h e i j & U 
iiTd the sum of j 
Ih 
on e a r t h peel r l c h t off l i k e a b a n a n a 
s k i n — a n d t h a t ' s m a g i c " f Je tR- I t . " 
T i g h t s h o e s a n d d a n c i n g e v e n when 
y o u h a v e a corn need not d i s t u r b 
you If you a p p l y a f e w d r o p s of 
" t . e t a - l t " on t h e co rn o r ca l lus . 
Yo.u w a n t a c o r n - p f H e r . no t a c o r n -
f o o l e r . You d o n ' t h a v e to foo l w i t h 
c o r n s — y o u peel t h e m r i g h t off with* 
y o u r A n g e r s by u s i n g "(iels-lt .** 
C u t t i n g m a k e s c o r n s g r o w a n d 
b leed . «J£hy use I r r i t a t i n g s a l v e s 
o r m a k e a bund le of y o u r t o e v.vth 
t a p e o» b a n d a g e s ? W h y p u t t e r a n d 
«*H1 h a r e t h e c o m ' r - s* •Miets-Jt" 
• — y o u r c o r n - p a i n i s ove r , t h e c o r n 
Is a " g o n e r " *nre as t h e Run rises. 
"Gels-It." the guaranteed, rrttoney-
back corn-remover.- the- only suro 
WHV costs but a trlfl.iSt ftny drug Rtora. 
M ( d by E. Lawrence A Co.. Cblcapu. HI. 
1*»oUl tn Murray and ivi'oiiiuieiided 
corn remedy bv j 
How 's This? 
Jr- d Dollar* V. i We •• ffer Ol Hu 
iirrent. ar tbe a ^ o i tot mix 
I |j,-ir 'WMSISII..*̂  Mill- | cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine May 14. 1 
this comity, wln-re 
over sixty years, 
survive her. "-Iu1 
ther^ sister^, 
in height. 
H u d d l e d i l l s 
she had lived lor | 
Sev«"n ^children j 
'had t vvjdve Im. J 
»ver six feet11 
ToiiVk,ft Html Fraire**.. Si-jd; 21. 
Tlie An»evirit#i annv" in Vmnep «mild 
• • t iffld iltHlit i nmi xrif frh n .1 
tn re a n n t o r t x 1 tiok fc& ̂ dt ttir i a r . thrt'i' 
nton'lis il n«it another f»«»titid ot sitjt-
|»I|ea were swurwl^ This mas the 
statement made hern by otliei-Vs n H f i f 
arniv <iiinr!« unas ier ' s depart mei|t. 
wbiuit ilm«e;«s fliiTTnaniinolJi \*o/k 
I supplies. , | 
j It jriv#»s*nh idea ot' the "vast sioi-kt 
.»t reserve resources stored ill til"' I 
miles of warehouses stretching from j 
the coa*4 inland to the litrhtint; Inn . | 
and j• is ;i eoinli.i-t im: ;i .>urain «• to . ^ 
jTTT:»TTltts fin^t- rrs«Vve"wdl In-. I;e|.t ,'up I 
I !lm»ukji the ciminp winter'pe-riml s<» 
t h a t the-Amer i ran soldier 's warmth, j 
a> >vell its li:s 1O h| and elotkin^, will 
b e ' f u H y I.Hiked a f t e r . 
It'-is n hujje tthdeiiukin^ lo feetl a 
! mill.on int'ii P\en lt»r a single tiav 
' a ictiillt/iH iiH:ri.isV'iUitretl to a tfi/»n>T 
aud pt»mts. in t remhes. n n "battle-
1 fields -and eampa, alonj; '10(1 miles ol 
j f ront and IV»r ii il-pth of SOtl mile-. 
Trdiled hirimn?' a n d 
Has been taken I , lot|iinjr. a n d ' i h e period is extended 
1 llroujjti the wiffler months td .-..|«1 
i iti jiauJa i / iw. Here are ,s«mie of the 
j «H Iier~dn11> items: 




r. ^ r , i | (Hl ptumifs, nrwis 16,000 " "n 
his. r u e .VjJlHl pounds, onions 
tkl jmrjjmis. e\"aporated frnit 7(V 
poun.Is. jam "7*MMia -potind-*, w;4k - f 
Ml |HTT1li<isa V1 Its-;;ir •••I.OIMI potm-U. "1 I 
4'MMM^ jmhiuds, but.tpr H/r 0 V. 
Must Make Deliveries. 
'I luMV being ineluded in the over-
sea" nit ion, everyone 'of the " m i l l i o u ^ " 
Wen* is entitled «to f n i l allowanr e i r 
and it must go forw.i I to hini wlu-r- . 
ever la- i^. So t|i;u U, U„.. v a s t * 
d«*H sttuk t b e i 4 ^ v " h e question of 
iintailing dail\ «icli\eK lirst by rali-
uays and eam.' ri (ruins, anxf theU 
tie Mrdi\idual soldier. 
Ql ten on i he J$el4iUi:4ii file trencliei 
he siipplietl from tuarmiles.o^ bu<2e 
th rfiios Ihuttles « arr \ ing hot l i imHor 
eight men. and oi'vn. fmt the deliv-
T'F\ III the trenehes the Yukon 
pa. k iiM-d in A l l a n d hy the Huit-
so„ Way \ "Va r r ! s '..ud Indians. 
, a.. , - , , | . BeS:de» this four mdbou pounds v l I frosty watn the itf-osoeet that an \ • , ' -1 1 > . . l l«0»l nioxti!^ ! i»rvv at d -ia i I \ lo |!i« 
; tiuNips, ea.Mi man carries with- him 
: two. di^'s* 'merg.ney ration, Hve* 
, pounds the man.vni* an additional 
"IM« 
cured t» 
Hair.* C a t a r r h Medic>n< 
by c a t a r r h f o . t t o p a s t ' t h ' r t y -
flvs years , uk i become k n o w n a 0 tl.® 
most rel iable remedy fo» r*at?irrh H a i r s 
C a t a r r h Medicine ac t a - ih ru tlie Hlood on . ,, , -
the Mucous sur faces , expel l ing t h e T \ l - " ' t n r n u l l i o i t»r t w o m e n m a y -tie 
son from tt.e Blotd and h< aling the dis- lo a d e d ' tliis wa\ before long with 
ea«' d port ions. —» , . ~ v .. 
' er you have taken Hall's Catarrh ; Miese elements one gets some :d« a ot 
M di ' i ne for a *hort t ime you will see a i h e ' m a v p i t u d e o f ' t h e s u p p l y o r o h • , ; , 
g rea t improvement In yoiir gene-aJ . .. e t iuMum |n»ui lds ot l<««1 l o r a n i . r 
h al th S ta r t t ak inc Hal l ' s C a t a r r h M»dl- ; I"" ' < t l l l l l iou t» r -W«f t " 
«iiN •»* e a « 4 rid of c a t a r t h . Send . ' • " ^ 
te TO^ggfTro. Toledo. Ohio- f o . s . Distribution Point: _ 
«o'd hv sH in. irrtsta. TSv. l lcre HI tlie ..-liter ol" tin -v-tctll. 
. , • • ,- ' "t'ltton pnmMs Ol ...tie-.I t.eef a i . 1 ! tchct-e rhe r e n i|vt< ar. r i-ft i lmsl tind i . „ , „ . -—~ , ,.» ., 
. . .i . »• ell v <- . , , - . i • , , . • two lillllton ..n.uiU ot linrdtnck. 30d,-MethOdwt Clturch. _ _ j J j i e ^ l i s t r i l a i 1 i o n made, lucre ..,. --,-,„• it . 
I — . inmiiU^ «»f Salt 
ie systeni ^ e r u t K . ; -.|,0.<HH> 
It liikes f o r j ^ a t i n g - a n d cmikiiig. while, on 
I «Tcrv I ,,.,,,...i, . 
ippiirtimiiy ot 
letiiils of iiovj-
Dc j I,, ila. I branch atom 
my of u ttiifliti 
. li 'i 'le v 'mi, .at , . . . III 11 
the ie is ^.utstamliiu^ i 
tn 'if inn poixmU ..l 
two .million'p,ii 
IKMl piHuiibi ol' <iljpir.Ti2 
ci.tTite. Lit. (Ill |Kniii,ls..-nr .al t alttl 
pounds >.'i viluli tied alcohol 
<*t "flic eiuer-
•v. ; v 
•1 iifitT n l T 
I.Oti'l.Ofm pomn| a . uf fn 
T l j i r 
survived1 by two ><onn. Brtet fune ra l 
scrviees were eon due ted troia the 
h u n i j i t oVlm-k F r i d a y 4»mrn 
ing ami Tlie btMy ta"ken to-Murra^ 
for interment.—Ma>field Messenger. 
No. 666 
For Sale.—oO-acre faor>; all im-
proveinente; two miles west of Mur-
ray. V"r "part iculars write C: Q 
beale, 36 So. Rembert s treet ,"Mem 
phia, Tenn . 
Po t Nwh. 
r e d D n r o c 
, , - V l C le . ' 
Thi. Is a prsacriptioa prefaced u p t c n f r ] < ,, n 
to MALaniA ar CHILLS A F I V E R . • -
f t . , or doses will tweak ear ca»e. and 
If taken.then e r a loaic the Peser will we' 
istnra. U ads an ilia lieae beuer then ! 
fiatoael w d does acx grifc ot rfekes. ZU 
ioiis ilnilv .'.•tpiiimp.tiiiji o f 'Hour cui 
iM-fu-es a imllioii |aiumU.of Hour-bak 
ed into ii million "fiounds ,>t lireaii! 
ev ery day, S7ii.iHld |>oiinds >r«>ih1 
Ihi'I. ST-i.tWe |hhiimU nt | sit at ia*s,' 
Jflo.onn iKMinds ( C sugar iin.l 12o,0tHI 
ot sermons puumla of tomatoi^. Tlie IH-|.j.,-)- Rnd 
le cii - thoroughly apprc j salt tor :i single day n 4JjitKI pounds, 
ihe hundred* who have nt j Ariiiv cotfee is roasted n t ' t h e r a l e 
' • , ~—c~ 1 o r r n j i a t iwiumls * rbiy, and it takes 
f|i.v.irth Ungnc . J Jtl.O tl fsiunds u f soliditie.1 alcohol to 
tu "semioiijliy.thy ia | . .Mile ttes collt^-abroiufli the --month, 
r Xll are invited Cordially. . The licet i i / t h e bulkiest prisliiet'' 
l i l t m i K S j„4ed each dny. on,I is c i ip ic . a daij.v 
— spoee ol -ITi.IMHI cubic teet, or about 
I M S Kent - R e s i d e n c e , eight j t h l . dimension. , . r it busincaa^ block. 
lot sot id.,meet-. Klotir comes nevt, re-
•piiring i«,mm ^ui;ic feet o f dntly 
space, .iitd (mtatis. . niiont the same.. 
These life ..illy a few. of the main 
•items. Hut Ihe Iwt rim- through all 
.tlie many requirement-, of Aie over-
luantities 
•I 'T Sale or T r a d e - City wa-»r 
jilant jif Hazel, good inveatment, f o r 
«ile or will IradrtTor farm p r o p e r t y , ' 
S | c or write C. C. Orr, at ll'aZel 
K . r ' , ^ - * !>2lp 
For any pain, bum, scaLLor b r u n e 
apply l)c Thomas ' Kin trie (lil-t-the 
househobl reme.lv. Tu. . M/es, 3uc 
and Wlc 111 all duur 'Wires. V -
Por 
rooms wiTB eld-trie liglit» ami water, 
also tmb-t-connection; 11 ncres of 
grotftid; stables and out houses. wiTI 
rent wt'h or wrthout ground: I M W . C S -
sioti can be had at nn early date-hv 
consulting present oCrujiant.—Z. T. 
Conner, owner. .'.lltt'Jp 
f t H . Sehruaucr. w-if,. and Imbv, of 
Clint on. Kv.. ««rm Tktnv^unday ,n 
tlie c iv will, hi i pa ie jua , . B. F 
Schroader rial vcife 
l- 'ight-matr. fjitt" Hood 
tgs .-mid t s o t t c a l ou r 
Ford for Sale I ' l l? model runs-
bout Ford in « - s l condition. Seo 
Dr: Dick Keys J or p r i c e . " - . 
sea aemv ration wil l i - ia . t 
l i m a - Pure strain K. c . l»ro.i n 
l eghorn for salc 'bv s H. Wilkit.s, • 
2 l i miles j»c,t of l,ynn tirove. 954 
•a 
l-vsin.su>- -iHs^Momr' The g r ea t advan i age o,e'r other rhe'u- • RUB-MY-TISM 
, l . . , matic medictnes liea in the feet that 1 it 4 
Cures 
RED CROSS RHEUMATIC REMEDY 
-  o J v a a u ve lb
a»e been perma..eB.t:y cured bv J ? * 1 * - M ' a d a c n « . C r « m p « , C o l i c 
- * i mire than one Sprainj Brui»«, Cuts. Burnt, Old 
;roo» Remedies S O T e t t e r , Rind-Worm Ec-
aemg, etc Antiseptic 
ukkJ internally o rOte iuaHy. 25t 
' f I cases h o . 
this remedy. This and 
hundred other Ked Croan 
nek] and r ^ a ; - a l e e d mlf by 
li rv T t ' O R t f r r \ 
^ O L , S). No. 37, 
G0VERNMEN1 
URGED TO D 
WITH ENEM1 
(Hy Theodore Hiaise 
Kansas Clljr. Mu„ Kept, 
to ths (leruian spy or |wci 
in A u e r i r a ia foul itijusl 
Ameriran soldier in Krat 
bia brother who ia pre|ut 
to France. Uur govemmei 
alto^ctlicr too weak in dt 
tlw paeitbit alaekers aud 
cuuacienlloua ubjeelors. 
inullv huued elalairule i 
telling them how to esea|M 
duty winch all palr iol i* 
are nroudly eager tu perfu 
There ia but the alight 
f u r such weakness. No mi 
right tu remain in a free ." 
ours, if he refuaes, whet he 
tioualy or uiieoiiaeienlioualt 
dutiea of peace and of wat 
neeeaaarv if it i i tu be kep 
true bivera of |ieace reeo, 
duly to Hglil f o r freeibim 
civty of Friends haa f u r 
aatne large pro |»r t ion of > 
Ihia war that it did lor Ih. 
It ia all wrong lo |iermi 
tioua objectors lo remain I 
military poala or |o go ha 
homes. They should lie 
one of three ways: 
Kind.— Demand of Ihet 
service, except the actual I 
jhiih with intent to kill, a 
re fuse tu render this set 
them as criminals and imp 
ut hard labor. ... 
Send Them to Trance. 
Second.—Put them in 
talions and send them to 
hind the lines, where uaaoe 
soldiers might have a lain 
fee I on tliem and cause lit 
gel their present buse ere. 
to worthy levels in an ntm 
ai'lf sac riUce and uf service 
gle fu r great ideals. 
Third.—If both the at»j 
urea are regarded as too < 
tern tlictu with alien en 
aentl I hem permanently i 
euntrrrv' rt. srwtti as tit 
- Aa for the H;ues, tiliTi-
lion as to tbe treatment lie 
nhould .be shot or bung, 
public enemies and this is 
and tbe.v aheufd be no i 
with by thr ciril laws than 
armies should be dealt 1 
deruiau spies and secret 
dynamiters ami murderer 
country are as much a jm 
many as Ihe solilinrs of Vi 
burg. Itismarek employed 
them to disorganize tierut 
M years ago, and now ( 
employing them by the 
thousand. They are as 
aa the visible f iennan a m 
these.Herman apies, agent, 
ogandista who, in 11117, J n 
aod destroyed Russia and 
crushing disaster on Italv 
ducted the most dangeria 
in France, and aided and i 
Brit ish pacifists. 
. . . 
Number in United States 1 
In this country Senato 
-has estimated their numb 
IKK), and Mr. Flynn, the r 
signed chief of the secret i 
put them al a quarter of 
l lu r official government re 
shown that in oliedience to 
of the (Jennan government 
...carried on in all hustile am 
tral conntries a- systems! 
by means of aiding pac 
men is. inciting strikes, foil! 
loyalty and employing di 
dynamiters and murderers, 
received aid and cu-upen 
scienfumsly and uncoils, 
by many evils in pacifist « 
vik societies ami in * or] 
like the 1. W. W. and the N 
la'agun.—:, ... ' . 
Tlie s i - t i \ j t ic . uf ihe Oct 
agents ami sympathizers 
mere disloyal utterances, 
at torney general uf the l*n 
bus stated to Ih- the cans 
disorder in tbe country, up 
_>;trt .corrHpt .MIr soldiers ai 
ing sabotage in our munit 
and -factories for war ma 
i=ffenders o f - the la t ter typ 
er committed, can -under I 
law be-tried by court marl 
r-iTrreit.-sfiitthls t*tlfe~pT< 
to follow. 11 is the court 
under Lincoln's adminiatri 
is one of the reasons wh.t 
a3ai mist rat ion ditfereil *i 
fniiu Buchanan'a. 
Tbe former chief of the 
vice soys there are a qu 
million of these Herman 
agents tn this country. \V 
pie law to warrant these 
isheo. with death by sunn 
mar t i a l , under miUl^i^ Is 
_ H r r eormiew. Wjf have b 
_ eighteen nionlhs, but inil n 
I hits IxVn fiuaishcd. .1 
grave reisiaanesa in the 
of our duty 
— - B a r Mors Bondt 
